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C a n ’t stand  the sigh t o f  it
It wasn’ t intentional that a poster showing West 

German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt covering his 
eyes was set up behind a pile o f rubble in downtown

Munich. The billboard, promoting a magazine se
ries on German politics, stood before the building 
before it was tom  down. (A P  Laserphoto)

Results In the mayor’s election are still the same so far 
— G. Thane Akins leads Martin Allday after the recheck
ing of 23 voting- machines Tuesday by Midland Gty 
Council.

The recheck showed Allday to have 4,566 votes while 
Akins received 4,624. These flgure.s don’t reflect the

Feldt
'Hie machines had been locked in the bam and guarded 

by Midland police officers since the. results o f the 
election Saturday.

As the numbers on each machine were read, they were 
checked with numbers on the vote tally sheeU turned In by

Thursday.
Including the absentee ballots, the Saturday figures 

showed Akins to have 4,639 votes while Allday cap
tured 4,631.

In charge of counting the paper ballots will be a 
committee consisting of Darrell Smith, Bill Shaner 
and Elizabeth Adam. The ballots have been locked up by 
Police Chief Wayne Gideon. The recount will take 
place in a conference room at the Public Safety Build
ing.

Members of the City Council, County Judge Bill Ahders, 
D lstiin Judge Barbara Culver and the media gath
ered in the County Bam at 11:30 a.m. ’Tuesday for the 
recheck. Appearing along with Allday was Harrell

each votina soil «»i»«* ______ _ ______
Only once did the listeners’ ears perk up as Councilman 

Gordon Marcum II  read out a number. He called 
165 for Allday while the sheet showed 163. But it was 
Marcum who read it wrong on the machine.

Of 10,000 votes cast, the eight votes represent a differ
ence of I/I0,000th of I percent, noted Allday.

At the conclusion of the rech^king. Allday commented, 
“ I didn’t expect an error to be made, but this was 
something I felt should be done. Those Involved with the 
race will be more comfortable."

Results of Tuesday’s rechecking and Thursday’s re
counting will bp canvassed by the City Council during 
a special session at 9 a.m. Friday In City Hall Council 
Chambers.

City delays annexation
<

of plot north of Midland
By LANA CUNNINGHAM 

SUff Writer

An ordinance for annexing 6.5 acres 
north of the current city limits was 
postponed Tuesday by Midland City 
Council until a special session Fri
day.

The council tentatively approved 
the annexation pending work on the 
details of the Green Tree Country 
Club golf course which will be exclud
ed from annexation. The housing de
velopment will fall within city bou- 
daries, however. If the ordinance 
makes it past two readings.

The special session will be at 9 a.m. 
Friday in City Hall Council Cham-

The city panel decided to move 
ahead with condemnnation proceed
ings on a parcel of land needed for 
Looip 250 if the owner doesn’t anrept 
the city’s offer fbr right of way.

City Attorney Joe Nuessle said the 
land was appraised at $9,150 which 
works out to be 47.5 cents per square 
foot. The owner wanted 75 cents per 
square fOot. Nuessle said the owner 
compromised at 52 cents, but recently 
changed his mind and upped the fig
ure about another 10 cents.

"This has been going on for 18 
months,”  Nuessle said of the problem 
the city is up against in trying to 
purcha.se rights of way for Loop 250. 
Landowners have been raising their

New  tornadoes strike 
Appalachian states

By the Associated Press

New tornadoes swirled through the 
Ohio Valley and pummeied the Appa
lachian states after a family of twist
ers roared up from the legendary 
Tornado A lley  o f the Southwest, 
bringing destruction and death during 
its two-day ram p age across 14 
states.

The twisters — "part of a family of 
storms," according to meteorologists 
— killed four persons and left nearly 
200 injured and hundreds more home
less. The National Severe Storms 
Forecast Center in Kansas City re
ported 75 tornadoes on Monday and 
T u ^ a y .

Damage was estimated at more 
than $14 million in the five states 
where estimates were available — 
Arkansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma and Tennessee.

A line of thunderstorms spawning 
hail, funnel clouds and twisters ex
tended from Texas to Wisconsin, 
ranging eastward through Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Mississippi,

Kentucky, Tennessee and West Vlr- 
ginia.

Tornado watches in most states 
were lifted as fair weather returned 
today.

A woman and a baby girl died 
Tuesday when a tornado hit a Ken
tucky trailer park. Earlier, a man in 
central Texas was killed when his 
home collapsed around him, and a 
boy in Oklahoma drowned when his 
boat capsized.

In Michigan, 60 mph winds were 
reported, three tornadoes touched 
down late Tuesday, and a Kingsley 
woman was struck by lightning as she 
talked on her telephone. Kathryn 
Brooks was hospitalized In good con
dition today with bums on her chest 
and back after the freak accident.

In Ohio, 15 persons were injured as 
violent storms flipped over dozens of 
mobile homes, tore roofs from houses, 
flattened bams and downed trees and 
utility lines.

“ We were lucky, If you can call it 
that," said Cheryl Meneely as she

(Sec TORNADOES. Page 4A)

asking price on the land, despite what 
appraisers have said, and the city is 
running out of money.

'The south half of Ohio Avenue be
tween N and Garfield streets will be 
closed. 'The council approved the ac
tion and will make the north half of 
that street one-way going west. ’The 
south half is being purchased by Mid
land Memorial Hospital to make room 
for parking at the Allison Permian 
Basin Cancer Uterapy Center.

The request from Our Lady of Gua
dalupe Catholic Church for street 
closings and a beer license for the 
family fair was approved only after 
more police officers were required by 
the council.

Despite an unfavorable recomm«^ 
dation from the Planning and Zonii^ 
Commission, the council approved on 
first reading a zone change to local 
retail district on Lamesa Road be
tween (Othbert Avenue and Cherry 
Lane.

Eddie Garza said his client, Joe 
Hernandez, planned to put in a small 
restaurant in the location. But the 
planning body denied the request 
on the basis spot zoning for retail 
wouldn’t fit in the area.

Garza pointed out the land in that 
area has been vacant for many years’ 
and home builders wouldn’t want 
such a location.

The council authorized Parkhill, 
Smith 6t Cooper, Inc. to design two 
open air hangars at a cost of $11,400. 
Col. Wilson Banks, director of avia
tion, noted there is a need for more 
hangars. One will go at Midland Air 
Park, the other at Midland Regional 
Air Terminal, and each will hold 25 
planes.

In other action the council ap
proved:

—Closing an alley on the Hill prop
erty on West Illinois Avenue upon 
request o f Midland Independent 
School District;
' —An agreement between American 
Sign and Indicator Co. and the city for 
a baggage area sign at Midland Re
gional Airport:

—Continuing issuing free parking 
passes' for conventions and meet
ings.

M ititants threaten
to 'burn' hostages
í^ü:5 . actsTnltitaniy

By The Associated Press which withdrew its diplomats from 
Baghdad on Monday, announced that 
It closed the offices of the Iraqi diplo
matic representative in Tehran and 
the Iraqi news agency.

'E T  1

in another development today, the 
deposed Shah Mohammad Reza Pah- 
lavi left a Cairo military hospital and 
moved to the Kubbeh Palace in the 
Egyptian capital. He reportedly will 
stay there for a few days.

His doctors said the exiled Pahlavi, 
whose cancerous spleen was removed

Vote tally unchangod
P a r t ia l r e c h e c k  c o m p le te d

from
cancer of the lymph system and of the 
liver, which the doctors say will be 
treated with drugs.

Carter has appealed to America’s 
European allies to Join the United 
States in cutting off exports to Iran, 
but so far none has showed any signs 
of giving more than vocai support to

The Mosiem militants occupying 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran today 
threatened to kill their 50 American 
hostages — "bum them into ashes" — 
if the Carter administration takes any 
military action against Iran.

Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghothza- 
deh, meanwhile, declared Iran has 
"decided to overthrow”  the regime in 
neighboring Iraq.

"I^e militants’ grim threat came as 
U S. offlcials y r e  hinUng at a naval ---- -- -----

iir*j m
diplomatic sanctions fail to free the 
hostages, who were in their 1 5 ^  day 
in captivity today.

“ In the name of God the avenger we 
plainly warn the criminal govern
ment of the United States that if it 
undertakes even the smallest mili
tary Intervention in Iran we will kill 
all the spies-hostagea together and we 
emphatically warn the respected U.S. 
nation that the criminals of the U.S. 
sdniliiliiti utluii will be dirwtiy ro 
sponsible for such an event," said the 
m ilitants ’ statement, carried by 
Tehran Radio.

A Western reporter who called the 
embassy for clarification of what was 
meant by “ spies-hostages" was told 
the militants meant all the hostages 
would be killed, and that they were 
not making any distinction between 
alleged spies and the other captives.

In the aariy days of the crisis the 
militants said they would kill the hos- 

'  tages If the United States made a 
’ m ilitary attempt to rkscue them.
Tw y  said Oiey hatl rtggwl ttw enilms' 
sy compound with expiosivea.

Later today, Iran’s official news 
agency ParPcarrted another milltani 
statement declaring. "W e will bum 
into ashes the spy Irastages and the 
building they are living In if we see 
any suspicious military move or the 
least m ilitary attack by the U.S. 
against the territory of Iran."

Ghotbzadeh. Interviewed by Ameri
can television networks this morning, 
said he doubted that the Iranian gov
ernment cooM stop the embassy mili
tants if they decided to carry out their 
threat, "but 1 hope we never go to that 
end."

In Washington. Carter administra
tion officials declined to make imme
diate comment on the threat. In the 
past. Carter has warned of severe 
retaliation  If any hostages are 
harmed. *

Ghotbzadeh’s announcement on 
Iraq was carried hy Tehran Radio, 
which quoted him as saying: “ We 
have decided to overthrow the Baath- 
ist regime of Iraq." There were no 
further details.

Hostility between Iran and the pro- 
Moscow government of the socialist 
Baathist Party in neighboring Iraq 
has been growing in recent days.

Tehran Radio reported an artillery 
exchange across the border Monday 
night and Tuesday and said the Iraqi 
positions were "sm ashed." Iran,

the reprisals.

The foreign ministers of the nine 
European Common Market natkitu 
are to meet in Lisbon, Portugal, to
night to begin consultations on the 
Iran crisis.

Iran ships 550,006 barrels of oU a 
day to Japan, 250,000 to Britain and 
400,000 to other Western European 
nations. The Tehran reg im e has 
threatened to deny its oil to any-who ' 
Join the United States in cutting off 
shipmenU of food or other neceaai-

Ghotbzadeh said European support 
o f Am erican econom ic sanctions 
would not have 6 Msfoiia Impact on 
Iran. He also said the Algerian Em
bassy in Washington would handle 
Iran’s affairs now that Carter has 
broken diplomatic relations with 
Tehran. U.S. interests in Iran will be 
handled hy the Swiss.

O il may be cut  ̂
U.S. warns allies

WASHINGTON (A P ) — With Iran’s 
diplomats ushered out of the United 
States amid cries they were treated 
like hostages themselves, the Carter 
administration is warning U.S. allies 
that It, too, can shut off the Iranian oil 
Up.

official said Biabani “ has no plans to 
seek asylum here, and if he did, none 
would be granted."

FBI spokesman Young said an Ira
nian caretaker was left behind to kwk 
after the embassy until another coun
try agrees to assunte respousIbUlty

asked about two dozen ambassadors 
to come to the State DepartaMat this 
afternoon to hear what thU nation 
wants their Mvemmenu to do in 
support of U.S. economic sancUona 
against Iran.

The administration reportedly is 
considering a naval blockade o f 
Iran’s aea routes or the mining of iU 
oil ports, which would block Iranian 
exporU and cut off the oil revenues 
that susUin the Persian (^ulf coun-

* ^ l t e  House spokesman Mark Hen
derson refused to comment immedl- 
atelv on the mllitanU’ threat. He said 
he did not know which options Carter 
might be considering for what he 
called a “ show of force."

Iranian diploraaU in the United 
SUtes hurriedly packed their bags 
and left the country Tuesday night on 
flighu from Washington. New York 
and Los Angeles. FBI spokesman 
Roger Young said only one of the 25 
diplomato affected by the exputeion 
order was known to have sUyed be
hind, and he was expected to leave 
after being released from a suburban 
Washington hospital where he was 
admitted after complaining of chest 
pains.

A SUte Department official identi
fied the ailing diplomat as AbM - 
Azim Biabani, financial affairs direc
tor for the Iranian Embassy. *1110

Iran says it 
‘overthrow’

By The AssocUted Press

Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh said today “ we have de
cided to overthrow the Baathist re
gime of Iraq ." The statement, éarrted 
by Tehran Radio, quoted Ghotbzadeh 
as saying Iran would defend itself 
against Iraqi military atUcks and 
saboto ge.

Ghotbzadeh^accu^ed Iraqi Presi- 
denL Saddam  HuTseTh 6f  Betirg 
“ America’ s agent," adding: “ Any 
country supporting America in prac
tice must face action similar to that 
(w h ich ) Iran has taken against 
America,”  the radio quoted (^ tb z a -  
deh as saying. Hussein’s pro-Moscow 
government generally is considered 
one of the most anti-American in the 
Middle East.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, spir
itual leader and power behind Iran’s 
revolution, declared in another Lon
don-monitored broadcast that Mos
lems of Iran and Iraq would remove 
the “ evil Baathist leaders”  of Iraq’s 
ruling Arab socialist party and “ con
sign them to the dustMn of historv."

Neither broadcast made clear flow 
Iran expected to overthrow the gov
ernment of its neighbor.

Diplomats in Beirut, Lebanon said 
that Khomeini, leader of the Shiite 
Moslem sect, could easily arouse 
Iraq’s Shiite majority against Hua-

sein. But they said the Iraqi army is 
firmly behind the mostly Sunni Mos
lem leaders in Baghdad.

Hostility between Iran and Iraq has 
been growing, and Tehran Radio said 
fighting broke out today in the Qesr- 
e-Shirin area of Iran’s southwestern 
Kermanshah Province on the Iraqi 
border. According to the report, Iraqi 
forces attacked with light and heavy 
weapons, but an Iraqi border post was 
destroyed.

Interests in the United Statoa.
"1 was Uke a hoatage in our ambna-

sy for 156 days." Ail Agah, the Iranton 
charge d’affairs. toM reporters. “ I ’m 

'g to s ii’m going home."
An embassy secretory, who identi

fied herself as Mrs. Mchniah Hodal, 
compiained of the short notice ^van 
the Iranians to gat out of the country 
— less than 46 hours — and the FBI 
surveillance plaecd on them to make 
sure they leh. "They deal with us 
worse than hostages,”  she said.

U.S. officials showed no s)rmpathy. 
They rejected last-minute appeab ^  
at least six Iranian officials who 
asked to stay In the country lor hu
manitarian reasons. Qsc Iranian re
portedly sought political assyium, but 
that, too. was turned down.

It was the first time the Unttod 
States severed diptomatic retotions 
since cutting ties with Cuba after 
Fi<M Castro installed a comnunlat 
regime la 1661.

White House press secretory Jody 
Powell said Tuesday that Carter has 
run out of patience with Iran and wll) 
take additional action imlrsi the 52 
American boatages la Tehran are re
leased.

He refused to specify what action Is 
contemplated, saying to do so would 
not be productive. But he emphasised 
that whatever Carter decides would 
not have to have unanimous support 
of U.S. allies, erho have resisted coo
perating with trade sanctions first 
imposed against Iran months ago.

“ To the extent that they support us 
in these efforts, the crisis Is more 
likely to be resolved without the ne
cessity of additional wctlons which 
could involve additional risks for all 
concerned," Powell said.

He said the reference to additlonai 
action was "a  clear statement of poli
cy”  and advised European and Japa
nese allies heavily dependent on Ira
nian oil to coruider carefully what the 
next move might be.

In addition to ending «Uphwwatu» 
relations, actions announced by 
Carter Monday included trade sane- 
tions, allowing claims against Iran’s 
frozen assets in the United States and 
invalidating visas for future entry 
Into the country by Iranians.
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G O P 's  Bush criticizes Reagan's

^tance^
By LEE BYRD 

AsMciated Press Writer
the president not only to stand Hrm 
but to take additional action that will 
ensure the flnality of his decision and

whether the United SUtes should boy
cott the Moscow Olympics has earned 
him a score of aero on George Bush's 
scale o f political sportsmanship.

‘T m  appalled,”  said Bush, “ that 
lay prindpel opponentfbr the Repob« 
lican presidential nomination. Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, has taken a wishy- 
washy position on this issue.”  

Reagan, who espouses a generally 
hard line on foreign policy, including 
stronger threats against Iran and 
sending U.S. arms to Afghan rebels, 
said Tuesday that American athletes 
should be free to go to Moscow If they 
choose that course.

Bush, campaigning in Pennsylva
nia, told the World Affairs Council in 
Philadelphia that he fully supports 
President Carter’s call for a total 
iwycott o f  the^uimmertJames and ” T 
find it outrageous that this nation has 
not rallied behind our president.”  

“ Today,”  said Bush, “ I am urging

' pul an’ end (o the puDlic debate over 
the participation of our athletes.”

Reagan, who has changed his mind 
several times on the issue, told the 
American Society of Newspaper Edi
tors in Washington that “ I would rath
er see the athletes and. of cuurse; the 
Olympics Committee — they’re pru
dent men — 1 would rather see them 
persuaded and make a decision them
selves not to go”

"But I can’t bring myseJf. I must 
confess, to say we’re going to be the 
only country absent, that the presi
dent should be able to say to a group 
of Americans ... that you can’t leave 
the country.”

Carter has appealed to the athletes 
and their parent organizations to boy
cott the games but has stopped short 
of declaring a flat prohibition on trav-
efTO Moscow.

Reagan first supported a boycott, 
then withdrew his backing on ground 
that few other countries would join.

Early this month, he endorsed the 
boycott again. He said also that the 
Olympic Games should be moved
back to their original home in Greece, 
but he dropped that position in his 
latest statement.

Elsewhere Tuesday,. Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy acknowledged in Penn
sylvania that he trails President 
Carter fbr that stated c flticarp fim F  
ry on April 22. but he Insisted “ It’s 
still a long road. We’re in it until the 
end. I ’m not in it to lose, and I ’m very 
hopeful we’ll gain the nomination.”

Kennedy denied a report in the 
Washington Post that he and Rep. 
Morris Udall, D-Ariz., last month dis
cussed, and then rejected, the idea of 
having Udall supplant Kennedy as 
Carter’s principal challenger. Ken
nedy .said the report “ has no basis in 
fact whatsoever.”

In California-, Rep. John B. Ander- 
R-Ill., called for “ dramatic new 

mean.s” ~to solve the Iranian hostage 
crisis by enlisting the support of 
Japan and Western Europe In the 
exercise of economic sanctions.

GOP presidential hopeful George Bush gestufes 
as he talks to newsmen during a Tuesday walking 
tour o f downtown Philadelphia. Bush is cam paign

ing in Pennsylvania seeking support in that state’s 
upcoming April 22 prim ary election. (A P  Laser- 
photo)

Reagan reveals his support for Olympics boycott
W ASHINGTON (A P )  — Ronald 

Reagan, dogged by questions about 
whether he supports boycotting the 
Moscow Olympics, stands accused by 
Republican rival George Bush of tak
ing a “ wishy washy posiUon.”  

Reagan, who in fact has changed 
his mind several Umes about a Iwy- 
cott, said Tuesday he supports stay
ing away from the games to protest 
the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan.

debate over the participation of our 
athletes.

“ I find it outrageous that this nation 
has not rallied behind our president,”  
Bush said in Philadelphia. “ I ’m ap
palled that my principal opponent for 
the Republican presidenUal nomina
tion ... has taken a wishy-washy posi
tion on this issue.”

“ President Carter,”  said Bush, 
“ made the right dwision in calling for

free to go to Moscow if they choose.
Bush, on the other hand, urged 

Carter to stand firm and take steps 
“ that will ensure the finality of his 
decision and put an end to the public

a boycott of The Olympics When the 
president makes a firm commitment, 
he is entitled to the support of the 
nation. Tbe only way the Ru.s.si«n 
people will leam of the tragedy in 
Afghanistan is if we stay with the

president’s decision.”
Reagan, questioned at a meeting 

here of the American Society of News
paper Editors, said “ I would rather 
see the athletes and, of course, the 
Olympic Committee — they’re pru
dent men — I would rather see them 
persuaded and make a decision them
selves not to go.

“ But 1 can’t bring myself, I must 
ronfess, to sav we’re going tn he the.

and Olympic Committee to boycott 
the games but has not said he would 
forbid contestants from leaving the 
United States.

only counti7  absent, that the prê ^̂^

Reagan first supported a boycott, 
but then withdrew his backing on 
grounds that few other countries 
would Join the United States in stay- 

. Ing away. __________

dent should be able to say to a group 
of Americans, to set that prêchent, 
that you canU leave the country ,” 
Reagan said.

Carter is appealing to the athletes

Early this month. Reagan endorsed 
the boycott again but said it would be 
wrong for Carter to use coercive 
means to block athletes from goins to 
Moscow

THANKS TO THE
CITIZENS OF MIDLAND

For Your Support 
and Confidence in the 

School Trustee Election

Bill Jackson

Bush barnstorms in Pennsylvania
HARRifiR iiiu ; Pm — t-»c‘’ iril in r ‘¡• "tg ifi* 

for survival. Republican presidential candidate 
George Bush launched a 10-day barnstorming sweep 
through delegate-rich Pennsylvania by saying “ we 
can turn it around here.”

The former U.N. ambassador and CIA director, 
sorely needing a victory to blunt front-runner Ronald 
Reagan, told a state legislative gathering Tuesday 
night that-it’s premature to write him off.

“ I believe hi the adage of Washington’s famous 
basketball coach (Dick Motta) that ’the opera’s not 
over ’ til the fat lady sings.’ And believe me.

deaiaeetee HapuMteaw steta ik iiati isin lUlaifl Ilf It.
SAVE «100 to ”300

Bush sUunchly backed President Carter’s call for an 
Olympic boycott to protest the Russian invasion of 
Afghanistan.

Sears riding mowers and tractors

the Pennsylvania primary Is the key to this nomina
tion," said Bush.

“ At some point, when the president makes a firm 
commitment, he is entitled to the support of the 
nation. And I hopes he makes it stick,”  Bush said.

’•'The only way the Russian people will leam of 
their own government’s brutality is through cancel
lation of the Games. . .We are not going to turn 
our back on naked. bruUl aggression,”  he added.

.SAVK *100
.S ra r * *  8 - 111\

ritliti'^  la u n  m o w e r

*779Ki'KulHr
SH7H

“ It ’S frustrating ... when you have to sit and listen 
— to ymif  nhltusry whan you have»:« stepped brzath“ 

ing. 1 haven ’ t even begun to figh t yet. I Just 
got to Peotisylvania and we can turn it around here,”  
he added.

Bush spoke at the World Affairs Council in Phila
delphia before coming to the state capital in his bid

W
R O L E X

A U TH O R IZ E D  R O LEX  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

.Mtiwi-r h«-. !’i -»p«-«-*!- (iirwani plu- I n-

n<Nilinf: miiwcr ih tk  Kt;.ir or 
nil' mount (p-.i-ScaUhi-r optional

rftel« |W

to woo support for the state’s 83 delegates, the fourth 
bloc at the Republican nominating conven-lArgest 

tlon.
Today’s schedule included a visit to Allentown, a 

steel mill in Bethlehem and an appearance in Pitts
burgh.

In Philadelphia and again at a tIOO-a-plate fun-

^  lewfiMS

203 W. Well Ó83-4411

Kennedy
summarizes
campaigns

I r  •
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WASHING’TON (A P ) 
—  Ask Sen. Edward M 
Kennedy about the race 
for the Republican presi 
dentlal nomination and 
he sa)rs “ it would be ex 
trem ely  d ifficu lt”  for 
anyone to catch Ronald 
Reagan.

But ask him about his 
own race , a ga in s t a 
front-running President 
Carter, and the answer is 
different;

“ I think Mr. Carter’s 
got a lead in the dele
gates, and we’ve got an 
uphill battle,”  he said 
Tuesday as he wrapped 
up a two-day campaign 
tour of Pennsylvania. 

Kennedy concluded his
swing through Pennsyl
vania concemng that he
still trails the president 
in tbe state with the 
Democratic primary less 
than two weeks away.

The M assachusetts 
sen a tor a rran ged  to 
Bpend pert o f today at 
home tn suburban Wash
ington before making an 
afternoon campaign trip 
to Baltimore.

Nationally, Kennedy 
trails the president in 
Dem ocratic convention 
delegates, 892.3 to 439.1, 
w ith  1,868 de lega tes  
needed to nominate.

By contrast. Reagan is 
fa r th e r  ahead o f his 
rivals, but not as cloaeto 
ttie GOP nomination as 
the president is to the 
Democratic prize.

Reagan has 372 dele-

Ifates, compared with 72 
or George Bush and S7

for Rep. John Anderson, 
R-ni. Tt takes 996 dele-
gates to nominate.

At one point on Tues
day, Kenmedy seemed to 
say  he could win the 
nomination even if the 
p residen t goes to the 
c o n v e n t io n  h o ld in g  
enough delegstes for vic-
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Girl oillegedly sold to offender
SAN BERNARi:»INO. Calif. (A P ) — Five-year-old Mai? A ^  

allegedly sold by her cot istn to a convicted sex offender for ¿30. is bi
ber parents todajr afttn- a four-day abduction that

Cahail. 
back with 

apparently left herpa
physically unharmed, of flcials say.

“ I ’m so excited I can’t think straight,’ ’ said her mother. Angela, as the child 
was reunited with her fa mtly on Tuesifoy.

wanted to teach the young girl things.”
SierUr Frank Bland saidDIdonr and the cuuMs sami 

adding that tte  tO-jrear-oM told police he'd speol |U0

M ary  Agnes Cahail, S, is reunited with her father, Lee, in San 
Bernardino Tuesday on her return from  Red B luff in northern 
California where she was found four days a fter her abduction. 
John W illiam  D ickey, 41, is charged with kidnapping in a San 
Bernardino County Municipal Court warrant. (A P  Laserphoto)

Miss Cahail was rettcw hi by police in Red Bluff, 450 miles to the north, earlier 
in the day after she 'was found asleep in a camper parked behind a 
restaurant.

A 41-year-old convictet I sex offender, John William Dickey of Riverside, was 
arrested and charged wi th kidnapping in a San Bernardino (bounty Municipal 
Court warrant.

Also tn custody forttiTestlM tlon o f ktdinpping w isT h r  girl’s T$;yewr-ot(L 
cousin and his 15-year-old girlfriend, said.Sgt. Gary Eisenbeisz.

Dickey, who pleaded g\'Jilty in 1976 to lewd and lascivious acts with a child, 
was placed on three yeiirp probation in March 1079 after treatment as a 
mentally disordered sex offender.

Initial reports indicated no apparent injury or trauma to the child, author
ities said. ~  -------

Miss Cahail was taken from her l>ed Saturday at the San Bernardino County 
home her family shared with Gem; and Helen Raymond, who were known to 
the girl as “ grandma and grandpa”  although they are unrelated, according to 
Eisenbeisz. The couple often care d for the girl when her mother was not home, 
authorities said.

Assistant Sheriff Floyd Tidwell itald Dickey .llwanted the young girl to live 
with him.”

“ Your assumption is the same a s ours.”  he «dd<^ “ Ho tnlH ihecousiniie .

Officiais alleged the cousin and his girlfriend took the glri a few 1*1**^^^ 
where Dickey’s pickup truck was parked. Authorities said D lA cy  then r  
up his son at a nearby roster home, telling the foster pglMMl’tW Wuidd 
Monday but telling the cousin he was heading for Oregon.

Dickey and his 9-year-old son also were found asleep Inride the camper, 
officials said.

“ Daddy, Daddy,”  Miss Cahail yelled as she was reunited with her family.
Her father, Lee Cahail, talked to his daughter about the new T-ehlit and 

-pants she was wearing hefoTC lunUngr to'rapwteri'. ...........  '
“ 1 know what 1 want to say,”  said Cahail. “ I ’m very proud o f all the belp lg o t  

from everyone. I f  I can do anything to repay anyone, don’t even call. Just come 
on over.”

Central Texas town closed for two hours
HOLLAND, Texas (A P ) — High

ways leading into this Central Texas 
town were barricaded for two hours 
Monday night after a hose transfer
ring anhydrous ammonia from a rail
road tank car ruptured.

Several families were evacuated, 
but no one. was injured, Bell County

sheriffs deputies said.

Fertilizer plant employees were 
transferring uie toxk lh|uld when the 
hose broke about 7; 30 p.m., said Sgt. 
Jackie HoweU.

He said high winds blew the ftunes 
away from town. __ __________

Scouts re a d y  a n n u a l R oundup
Buffalo Trail Council 

of Boy Scouts of America 
announced T u esd a y  
plans for the Third An
nual Roundup to be held 
Saturday and Sunday in 
Chaparral Center on the 
Midland College cam
pus.

E ssen tia lly  an art 
show and sa le , the 
Roundup is being held to

raise funds for operating 
the Buffalo T ra il Boy 
Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains.

Featured will be South
western art, according to 
Carol Swain who has 
worked on organizing the 
artists for the event. Ar
tists — not counting 
those from Texas — are 
coming from states such

as California, Arizona, 
New Mexico and Oklaho
ma.

Among the 50 featured 
artists w ill be Stafan 
K ram ar, Pat Durgin, 
Sue Lynn, Andy Claire, 
F. Delaney Ward, Loren
zo Castaneda, Tod R i
chardson and Bill Craig.

“ Hundreds of paint
ings are coming”  in for

TVA stops spendin£
on Tellico Dam project

KNOXVILLE , Tenn. 
(A P ) — After spending 
money that had not yet 
been appropriated, the 
Tennessee Va lley Au
thority has halted ail but 
essential outlays on Tel-

from C!olumbia. But that 
is something that we Just 
do not want to do,”  said 
board chairman S. David 
Freeman.

Gwin said no money is 
in TVA ’s I960 budget for

heu Bum fo await twenty TellKu Im  auw Its future  ine w as

Joint m eeting o f the 
American Nuclear So
ciety and European Nu
clear Society In Knox
v ille . “ Anybody who 
fa vo rs  sa fe  nuclear 
power must favor rate

the show and sale, said 
Mrs. Swain. Also includ
ed will be bronze artists.

The (Roundup will be 
from I to 8 p.m. Saturday 
and 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is |1 per per
son.

For the past two years, 
the Roundups were held 
on area ranches. The 
change to C haparra l 
Center was made this 
year to attract a majori
ty of the people and to 
allow them to attend at 
ihgTT eanvCTiiw e, siia  
Mrs. Swain.

Last year, 500 area 
persons showed up for 
the even t bn a loca l 
ranch. This year, she 
hopes to get 10,000 people 
in to the Roundup.

Buffalo T ra il Scout 
Ranch is located on 6,300 
acres and provides sum
mer cam ping for Boy 

aiu Seauta from th ii araa

d m ilw o o d  a^all

^  OF*THÉ Sh-HIIMb \ /

from Congress.
The setback Is the la

test for the often-stalled 
Tellico project, delayed 
fo r a decade by court 
battles over the protec
tion of the snail darter 
fish.

TVA spokesman Louis 
Gwin said Tuesday that 
the utility has already 
spent on Tellico about ^  
million of a $20.7 million 
supplemental appropria-

was uncertain when TVA 
requested budget appro
priations The utility has 
already spent $120 mil
lion on the Little Tennes
see River project, south
west of Knoxville.

E a r l i e r  T u e s d a y , 
F re e m a n  sa id  In a 
speech that TVA ’s com 
mitment to keeping nu
clear power generation 
safe means customers 
can expect annual elec-

Siamese twins, and any
one who says otherwise 
is either uninformed or 
deliberately misleading 
the public.”

He said TVA ’s nuclear 
expansion program, the 
nation’s largest, makes 
increases Inevitable. The 
utility, which now oper
ates the Browns Ferry 
n u c lea r  p lan t near 
Athens, Ala., hopes to get 
its Sequoyah plant near

and other parts of the 
country. Included is wil
derness ranching, four 
week summer camps, 
horseback treks and a 
mountain man trek.

The Roundup helps to 
keep costs for each par
ticipant down to about 
$50 for each week at 
camp.

was about to approve. “ Low risk nuclear
Congressional subcom power is quite expensive, 

mittees assured TVA In as compared to today’s 
February that the money rates,”  Freeman told a 
to complete the dam was 
on the way, he said.

TVA board members 
spoke last week with con
gressional staff mem
bers about the Tellico 
funding, Gwin said, but 
he added there was no 
indication when Con
gress might approve the 
outlay.

T V A ’ s th ree board 
members said on 'Tues
day that i f  Congress 
d o esn ’ t p ro v id e  the 
money, TVA may have to 
cover Its Tellico spend
ing w ith m oney e a r 
marked for its Columbia 
Dam project.

“ If we do not get the 
supplemental appropria
tion, Tellico will be in the 
position o f borrow ing

Andrews to 

have child 

welfare
ANDREWS — A child 

welfare department will 
be set up by Andrews 
County, county commis
sioners decided Monday.

The com m issioners 
approved a lease agree
ment with Jack Kantor, 
county health physician, 
for operating space at 
Permian General Hospi
tal.

In other business, the 
commissioners approved 
payment for aggregate 
surface of county roads 
and c ity  streets with 
Rose Gravel (3o. The pay
ment came to more than 
$37,000.

Illiattawoogu epeeating 
at full power this sum
mer. It is building five 
other atomic generating 
plants
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3-Piece Salad Set
Ambef, dear or olive heovy gloss 
solod bowl with two fjlostic servers 
Perfect gift

5.99 Standard, rag. 12.00 

Hollofil® Dacron 
Bed Pillows

Polyester fiberfil from Dupont, 
woshoble, dryoble Queen, reg 16 00 

■new ? 09i Kingj tog XI.00 now0 90 «

7 .99 R#f. 12.00

Junior Tank Top 
or Shorts
Sporty cotton contbonotior» of Woe «nth 
gold trim. Ilka, or goWwtth red tree,

JoWok____________________________

NOW!

Direct

W a n t

AcJs

682-6222

CHINOISERIE
i i m  % o w ( ’s

S i ’ iiigli 
14" deep

79VS" bigb

China
by O reiil

6 "
An ciegent additien te ycer home. TWi heobcote by Dreiel (eeteret er frehweed 
finhb witb cfcineisarw end geld striping, lebínd giess foots yeell fir ,d interior Rfbts, 
grooved end odjesteble gloss shelves end specially finished kiterio' ,< thet ellews yeor 
eeHectfolts proper tipesert. Cerne in today mid save

REG.
1 ,6 3 9 .0 0 Now

FURNITURE
2200 W. TEXAS. ..AT THE VILLAGE

Eff ortless day 
o r night 
loungeweor, 

■/the float.

16.99
Regolar 30.00

Floats certainly 
l e a d  t h e  
lusunous life in 
slinky polyester 
in lots of 
becoming styles 
and prints Zip 
front S,M,l

IIUSII

20% OFF
Rag. to 63.00

A greot selection 
of Nunn Bush Shoes

Men’s fine slipon artd oxford styles, 
and zip boots, from our regular stock

V Ï

The 100% 
cotton men's 

fashion 
Jeon...

12.99
lo f .ta 3 S .0 0

Popsdor cotton 
blue leans «  o 
selection of 
foduon pocket 
treatments froei 
0 nationally 
fomoua importer

hV

10.90 Reg. 22.00 59.90 Orig. 10.00

Famous Moke Sybil 
M issy Blouses
Fortrel ® polyester in beoutiful ossor 
fed prints with cool necklines, tie 
sleeves Sizes 8 to 18

9.99 Rof. to 14.00

A Group o f 
Men's Sport Cbots

Polyester wools ond 160% polyester 
fabrics vonousfy in colors of novy, tan 
and powder blue

__SHOP THUBWmn̂ .111. TO 9

Men's Sport 
Shirts

Poly<otton knits in popidar trrtpeSi 
poly-cotton terry doth in o voriery of 
styles
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Tornadoes 
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Showen are forecast today through Thursday along the Atlantic* 
Coast. Snow flurries are expected for the upper M idwest and 
Great Lakes, with a mixture o f snow and rain predicted for the 
western and northern Plains and rain forecast for the Pacific  
Northwest. Somty weather is expected across the southern tier o f 
sutes, with cooler weather due along the Appalachians and mild 
weather elsewhere: TAP Liserphoto Map7  -----------------------------

home near Middletown, Ohio, where 
25 trailer homes were scattered. “ I 
Just don't believe it. I ’ve never seen 
anything like it In my life,”  she said.

In Marion, Ind., Valerie Deeter 
escaped from her mobile home mo
ments before the roof caved In. “ I saw 
the window fall out, and I knew I was 
in trouble. I was praying I ’d be able to 
come out of it alive.”

Near Charlottesville, high winds 
flipped over a tractor-tralI«f rig, and 
another truck was "swept into the 
air,”  the weather service said. 

Thunderstorm s in Kentucky
brought winds up to 50 mph, hail as 
large as baseballs and at least three 
twisters. A 24-year-old woman and a 
baby girt were kflled when a tornado 
touched down at a mobile home park ■ im .

Midland statistics The weather elsewhere
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Kentucky. Six other residents were 
injured, two seriously, and 23 persons 
were homeless.
~In West Virginia, a tornado des

troyed two mobile^ homes in Chap- 
manville, injuring a child inside one 
home and leaving the area without 

. electricity after drag,ging down pow«.*r 
lines and trees along its path.

In Memphis, Tenn., storms shat
tered windows, tore away large sec
tions of a convention center’s roof and 
swept a parked pickup truck across a 
street, ramming it into a building.

In Arkansas, more than 10 torna
does ripped through 19 counties Mon
day and early Tuesday, leaving some 
150 persons injured. Property dam 
age in tho.se counties, d ec la ré  disas
ter areas by Gov. Bill Clinton, was 
rrtmmpti at f.9 iHittrou;

Widespread
damage
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A tornado in West Memphis. Ark., 
left a trail of destruction at the air- 
port, a civic ai^itorium and th^high 

*schtMn, causing about $7 million in 
damage.

In Clarksvillt*, the roof of a conva
lescent home w as blown off and 19 of 
the 94 residents were hospitalized. 
The Johnson County Library col
lapsed as five UbrarUns stood inside, 
but they crawled out uninjured.

In_M ihamu -weathee-;

Family members and frier>ds 
af Steve Schenwerk, Floris
sant, Mo., salvage what they 
can from his home, above, 
demolished by a tornado late 
M on d ay  night. About 60  
homes' were desTroyed or

I M A .

■- V

heavily damaged as a tornado 
touched down in the suburb of 
St. Louis. Fifteen persons were 
injured. The demolished Round 
Rock, Texas, home, ot right, 
was the death scene for Mogin 
Ortega, 52. A  AAexicon no- 
tk>r>ol, Ortego wos visiting the ‘

V.

1/ 1 1

Nktt Ua Pr 
«  tt i
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n  w tt nutterafc 

P U M  llr 
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turned a fter tornadoes smashed 
through northeast and southwest sec
tions of the .state Tuesday, leaving a 
trail of destruction estim ate at $255,- 
0 0 0 .

"home at the time of Monday's 
tornado. (AP Laserphotos)

Quake rocks Andes
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MENDOZA, Argen Una (A P ) — A 
mild earthquake was I'elt today in this 
Andean city 700 miles west of Buenos 
Aires, the anti-seismic bureau report
ed It said the quake «'aused no ca-
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The bureau said the quake, cen
tered in San Juan provii ice north of 
Mendoza, registered an intensity of 
four on the Mercalll sc. tie, which 
measures earth movem ents in a 
unge of one to 12.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — With tr.tfflc 
already near the saturation po int, 
more than I million public sch ool 
students and teachers today are Jot n- 
ing New,York’s commuter Jam. B i't  

' slrlklng unions say fl'm illlbft tn fin#!' 
will not force an end to a nine-day

S ligh t w arm ing trend, m ore 
w ind fo recast fo r Thursday

shutdown of buses and subways.

thority Chairman Rfchard Ravitch 
was to meet today with the local 
executive boards of the TW li and the 
A T ll to explain why management 
w ants to n e g o t ia te  w ork  ru le
ehBii f a,---------------

Unless the unions agree to "im-

Tbarsday should be a beautiful day 
hi the Periniaa Baata — if you can 
ttwre the uiad.

I V  forecast, issued by the Natkmal 
Weather Service at Midland Regional 
Airport, is calling for skies to bMtome 
partly cloudy ou Thursday and tem
peratures to warm slightly.

T V  low lemperature tonight should 
V  in IV  upper 4is and the mercury is 
expected to eUmb into the lower 90s 
Thunday.

Winds will Mow out of the south 
tonight at 10-U mph. but will increase

to 15-25 mph on Thursday and become 
gusty, the weather service said.

Around the Permian Basin area 
this morning, communities were re
porting fair skies and cool tempera
tures

Tuesday’s high temperature was a 
pleasant 95 degrees, much cottier than 
the record 95-degree readingllor that 
date, set in 1963.

This morning’s low reading was a 
chilly 35 degrees That temperature 
was much more pleasant than the 
blustery 20-degree record low mark 
for this date, .set seven years ago.

Insurance B o a rd  g ive s  firm s  

9 0  d a y s  to ca n ce l fire  policies
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — T V  SUte 

Insurance Board has handed insur
ance coapaales a new tool to avoid 
aellhig fire laaurance policies to peo
ple who plan to bum their houses

Overriding a staff recommenda- 
ttUB.'the board voted $4) to give Cam
panie* 90 day* instead of the present

Acting probation 

officer named

60 to cancel a policy after an agertt 
baa written it.

A Texas Advisory (Council on Arson 
(A^TAC on Arson) had recommended 
the rule at the board’s property Insur
ance hearing in February.

Spokesmen for the organization 
said 60 days does not allow a company 
long enough to investigate a new risk 
and as a re.sult, “ the company musl. 
remain on a recognized time bomb:”

BIG SPRING — Jeanette Nichols 
will be acting chief probation officer 
until llStb District Court Judge 
James Gregg of Big Spring appoinU a 
replacement for Guy Talbot, the dls- 
trlrt’s adult probation officer who re- 
«ig^d Monday.

Gregg aald moat likely he will con
fer with IV  county attorneys in Gias- 
acock. Martin and Howard counties, 
which conipiiae the llStb Judicial 
District, befere V  names a replace
ment for Talbot.

Neither Talbot nor Gregg Indicated 
behind Talbot’s reeigna-

After tbe cancellation deadline 
passes, a company must continue to 
insure a house or other building until 
the policy expires — usually for a 
year after ft is written.

G.J. Jones, the board’s property 
actuary, opposed the recommenda
tion. saying ” 60 days is ample for 
companies to underwrite their busi
ness.”

“ Ninety-five percent of the people 
are honest. You are dealing with hon
est people, not the crooks. I hate to see 
honest people pena lized ,’ ’ Jones 
said.

Board member Durwood Manford 
said arson causes insurance rates to 
be higher than they should be, and " I  
•ee no traghdy in giving them (the 
companies) 90 days.’ ’

City officials feared today’s return 
to school, coupled with the increase in 
business of a “ matinee Wednesday,”  
could create a “ grid lock”  of total 
traffic paralysis.

The saturation point could be 
reached when 300,000 vehicles try to 
move In Manhattan, experts believe. 
Officials estimated 250,000 cars en
tered the central business district 
Tuesday for what police said were the 
worst traffic Jam.s sine« the strike 
began

T V  morning commuter rush began 
to peak today at the previously un
heard of hour of 6; IS a.m., the traffic 
department reported. On Tuesday, 
traffic increased dramatically at 6:30 
a.m. with the peak lasting from 7:10 
a m. to 9 a m.

Bumper-to-bumper tieups were re
ported before 6 a.m. to the ap
proaches to both the Brooklyn and 
Manhattan bridges.

.Some 957,000 students and nearly 
90,000 teachers were to end spring 
vacations today. Some students were 
told to report an hour later than usual 
to keep down the impact on over
crow d^ streets and sidewalks.

Brooklyn state Supreme Court Jus 
tice John Monteleone, saying the “ de
vastating effect of a strike”  has New 
Yorkers “ hanging on the brink of 
despa ir,”  on Tuesday found the 
unions and their leaders in contempt 
of court and fined them a total of $1 
million.

MohieTeoV, Whb tssoetl an injunc
tion against the walkout before It 
began, warned more fines might re
sult if the strike continued.

“ It will break our treasury,”  said 
Transport Workers Union local Presi
dent John Lawe. “ But our union was 
not built on money but on back
bone” ’

He said the 35,000 striking bus and 
subway workers would not return to 
work “ until we have reached a rea- 
.sonable contract.”

Some 2,500 members of two Amal
gamated Transit Union locals were 
ordered by their international presi
dent to return to work on some bus 
lines in Queens and Staten Island. 
Local leaders said there would be no 
comment until after a meeting of 
executive boards today.

Metropolitan Transportation Au-

provements in productivity, cost sav
ings, and management efficiency, 
this is going to be a very long, long 
strike,”  Ravitch said

The transit workers, currently paid 
ai 1 average $18,000 a year, seek a 25 
pe rcent raise over two years The 
Ml 'A has offered 12 percent.

In other developments Tuesday;
— .Negotiations continued in the ef

fort U i head off a walkout by seven 
operat.'ng unions of the Long Island 
Rail Ro sd. Some 4,000 workers struck 
the nati. in ’s busiest commuter rail
road lasi’ week, and union leaders

have warned that they will strike 
again if negotiations do not proceed at 
a satisfactory pace

— Strikers won a pledge -of "all 
possible aid”  from a coalition of uni
formed city workers now negotiating 
with City Hall for new contracts. In
cluded in the coalition are the city 
police, firefighters, fire officers, cor
rection officers and saniutionmen.

— Police reported major crime was 
down 28 percent in Manhattan for the 
first week of the strike and all other 
boroughs reported decreases except 
Staten Island.

— Four colleges of the City Univer
sity of New York — a ty  College, John 
Jay, Medger Evers and New York 
City Community College — canceled 
classes indefinitely, citing low atten
dance.

— The Port Authority’s special 
express trains between Pennsylvania

Station, at midtown, and the World 
TYade O nter at the end of Manhattan 
island were resuming today. T V  run 
was canceled for one day when some 
employees refused to work overtime 
and workers have threatened a strike 
for this weekend.

— Emily Behyl, a meter maid put 
on traffic detail, was struck by a car 
when she told the driver to back out of 
an intersection. Mayor Edward Koch 
visited her at the hMpital where she 
was resting with a leg ipjury and 
presented her with a mother-of-pearl 
bracelet he bought In Paris two years 
ago. “ I was saving this for a special 
occasion,”  he said.

— Koch urged garment buyers to 
come to New York “ to help us help 
ourselves.”  Some 2,000 buyers are 
due this week and next to purchase 
the first 60 percent of their fall fashion 
lines.

Deputies say scuffle ‘p ro vo k e d ’
W R IG H T S X 'ILLE . Ga. (A P )  — 

Some 150 white »  scuffled with 75 civil 
rights demonsti ators protesting that 
blacks had been left out of the area’s 
economy, and the county sheriff said 
the attacks were p revoked by taunts 
from blacks who i'a iled  the whites 
’ ’goons”  and “ trash. ”

However, black dei.'lonstrators and 
a U.S. Justice Depak 'tment official 
said sheriff's deputie ’  apparently 
took part in Tuesday’s vi oience. John
son County Sheriff Rowla nd Attaway 
said blacks taunted white bystanders 
and he and his men tried k’o prevent 
fighting.

Civil rights leaders pron ilsed to 
bring protesters in by “ bus, a irplane 
and mule train”  to carry on their 
cam paign fo llow ing the in c iden t

Tuesday night in which at least nine 
persons were injured.

Information on the incident was 
still sketchy early today.

According to civil righto leaders, 
demonstrations In this east-central 
Crt*orgia city of 21.000 began after a 
weekend march to protest blacks 
being left out of the economic main
stream in the area.

Attaway took out warranto charg
ing protest leader Rev. E.J. Wilson 
and John Martin, president of the 
county Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference, with obstructing a 
law officer.

When protesters refused to end 
their courthouse dem onstration, 
“ they were attacked, as I  piece to
gether the information, by the sheriff

Howard College' schedules four-day 
class sessions dur,<ng summer months

and a-group of whites, many of whom 
had nothing to do with law enforce
ment,”  said Ozell Sutton, regional 
director o f the U.S. Justice depart
ment’s Community Relations Ser
vice.

He'said he had three staff members 
* in the city, one of whom was injured 

slightly when he “ got hit beside the 
head w ith a nightstick or som e
thing”

Richard Turner, a member of the 
SCLC board from adjoining Washing
ton County, said he knew of four 
demonstrators injured.

They broke two of my ribs and 
hurt my head and my back,”  Turner 
said by telephone from his Sanders- 
ville home. “ I don’t know who all 
came at me, but I know the sheriff 
was in the middle of It.”

TTie MIdlaMi Reporter-Telegram
d ’SPSMIMM)

BIG SPRING — Howard College “ The students like It,”  noted Hays 
will adopt the cost-savings ways of who said the abbreviated week makes 
Midland College by reducing week- I't easier for college personnel to re
day classdays to four days per week CiUit summer students.

Publî lM-d by Midlind Nrw^piprn. Inc rynUn» ( « .  
erpt Saturdf) and .Sjnday) and Saturday and Sunday 
momlnp. Ml K Strrrt. PO Bo» ItM. Midland.
Tr»a» 79792

Srrnod Cía«» Po»taiii> Paid at Midland. Tna»

HOME DELIVERY

instead of five in June, July and Au 
gust.

Dr. CTiaries Hays, Howard College 
president, said the board of trustees

i’Slectricity costs could be cut by 
moi”«  than $5,000 during the summer 
he siild.

PaM la-Aë»BBt»

Tht' summer work-week will consist
UKUM

approved the plan to cut utilL’y costs ’ of fout' 10-hour days for administra-
after the college’s administratt'on had 
consulted with the Texas Cooi*dinat- 
ing Board, College and University 
System. He noted that Midland Col
lege and Odessa College adopted the 
four-day class-week last summer.

tors. se»"retaries and clerical person
nel.

In other business, the trustees re
named the college’s school for the 
deaf to “ Souihwest Collegiate Insti
tute for the Deaf."
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 ̂ D octors try  to re a tta ch  h a n d  Ï
DALLAS <AP) —  Surgeooa worked early today to 

reattach the nearly severed left-hand of a North 
Texas State University coed injured in an accident 
during an art class.

The surgery for Christie Legg, 21, of Longview, 
began about 3 p.m. Tuesday at Baylor Medical
Center and was still under way early today.

The girl was cutting wood with a band saw in class 
at nearby Denton Tuesday morning when the saw 
slipped and cut into her arm. nearly severing the left 
hand just above the wrist.

Late Tuesday surgeons told her parents, George 
and Dorothy Legg no complications had developed. 
At that time, the surgeons had worked for five hours, 
painstakingly using microsurgery to reattach 
nerves, ligaments and veins.

Legg ^aid he was told the surgeons expressed 
“ cautious optimism," adding they said her prognosis 
was good “ because she never went into shock 
and she always had a pretty good blood supply to her 
hand.”

physlc«lgliliaieihkt.Sluh«iiii».’’ i# lf i4  ^  
“ And If it bad Jo be any hand. I ’m gHad 11 waa the 

left one. She’s right-banoed.’’
Mrs. Legg pointed out that their daughter had been 

a member of ballet companies at Fort Worth and 
Longview for aevaral years and oBee wanted In bn a .
professional ballet dancer.

Both parents said they believe everything will turn 
out for the best. “ We’ve always depended on the 
Lord and he’s never let us down,”  Legg said.

“ She was alert in the emergency room. They told, 
me s ^ M ld s f i e l^ W ld  t i i r tb  a ChrlsttonUrprajrs; 
with her. She also joked that she’d always wanted to |i| * 
see the inside of a hospital, but not this way,”  L «gg  ;  • 
added. V* ;

Christie first attended Texas Christian University,!. 
at Fort Worth where she studied dance. She l a t e r  ̂
transferred to North Texas first to pursue art | 
and then became a journalism major. ^

Ron Kick, youth minister for Grace Temple Bap
tist Church of Denton, waited in the hospital waiting 
room with the parents Tuesday night. He said Cluis-'; 
tie was active in the church.

The girl’s father, a Longview dentist, said he
undpriiitnnd better than the ordinary layman what the ____
doctors were attempting. * “ You know what’s ironic Is she got up this morning

The parents drove about 120 miles to Dallas after and told her pastor she felt God had a test for her
learning that theTFdaughter was likefT thfre in e r-tod ay^  Legg ssî ^̂
initial treatment at a Denton hospital.

“ Dean White from the school called me at my 
office and told me there had been an accident in the 
art department. He said Christ! had lost an arm," 
Legg recalled as he and wife kept a vigil in the 
waiting room outside the operating room.

He said he believes his daughter’s chances for 
recovery are good. “ She’s a healthy girl. She's a very

“ She went back to her room and read her Bible. 
She didn’t know what was coming."

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, left, laughs with 
President Jim m y Carter at the White House Tuesday. 
Sadat is in Washington at Carter’s invitation, hoping to

make a breakthrough in stalled peace talks with Israel. 
Israeli P rim e M inister Menachem Begin is scheduled to 
meet with Carter next week. (A P  Laserphoto)

Promise of autonom y for Palestinians 

rem em hefed as Carter toasts S adaF
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) President Carter has publicly reminn- 

ed Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin of his Camp David 
plMif;>. to grant “ full autonomy" to the more than I million 
Palestinians living in Israeli-occupied territories.

“ It would be inconceivable that we would let this promise (of 
the Camp David accurds) slip through our grasp," Carter said in 
toasting President Anwar ^adat of Egypt at a White House 
dinner Tuesday night after the first of two days of talks between

Carter and Sadat were to resume their discussions today. 
Sadat also p lanr^  to meet with various administration officials 
and congressicMal leaders and have a brief evening ses
sion with former Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger.

Sadat responded to Carter’s toast Tuesday evening with 
effusive praise for the U.^. president and a firm commitment “ to 
pursue our mission until a comprehensive settlement is 
achieved."

While never mentioning the official May 26 target date for 
conclusion of the stalled negotiations between Israel and Egypt 
over the Palestinian question, Sadat insisted: “ A real transfer of 
authority must take place, and a new era of reconciliation should 
begin.”

About 1.2 million Palestinian Arabs live on the West Bank of 
*UU‘ JqrtlairR ivei and inOaraniwier Israeli centrok

Begin, due here next week for talks with Carter, has offered to 
relinquish control over some day-to-day affairs but would main
tain Israel’s hold on the territories, won from Jordan and

Egypt in the 1967 Stx-Day War.
Carter, however, in what he called “ a toast to peace," recalled 

that the Camp David accords of September 1978 call for “ the 
organization of a self-governing authority in the West Bank and 
Gaza derived through free elections held by the people who live 
in those two troubl ^  areas."

Israel,. Carter said, “ has agreed to, withdraw the military 
government and civilian administration'associated with it and 

4hon to4eithdraw all-h«edroops from the eccupisd-tetTKories 
(with) the remainder of those troops to be located in specified 
security locations."

“ The people of those two territories are granted autonomy," 
Carter said, “ and as Prime Minister Begin said many times in 
the presence of President Sadat and me, not just autonomy 
~  full autonomy. 'Fu ll autonomy,’ he said many, many
times.”

Referring again to the document the three men signed after ' 
their 13-day Camp David summit. Carter told his dinner guests: 
“ Prime Minister Begin, President Sadat and I are pledged to 
carry out all these agreements on our word of honor and on the 
honor of the nations that we represent. It is a solemn commit
ment which cannot be lightly ignored or violated.”

Begin has maintained that Israel's autonomy pro|Msal fulfills 
tlie “ framework" he built with Carter and Sadat. Isiael feais 
that establishing a legislative council like that proposed by Sadat 
would be a step toward a Palestinian state that could threaten 
Israel'^ existence. *

Bom b m a te ria l found in F A L N  h ideout
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — The FBI found weapons and bomb

making materials in a quaint white dwelling whose peaceful 
appearance conpealed what authorities say was a hideout for 
associates of a Puerto Rican terrorist group.

FBI spokesmen said agents, armed with a search warrant, 
searched the two-story frame house on Tuesday and found 
disguises, propaganda, weapons, wiring and other items that 
might be used to manufacture bombs —

John D. Glover, specUl agent in charge of the FBI Milwaukee 
office, said authorities did not locate the owner of the home, 
identified as Oscar Lopez-Rivera.

Lopez. 34. has been wanted since ]977 on charges dealing with 
possession and storage of explosives. The FBI described Lopez as 
armed and dangerous.

.Spokesmen said they doubt, however, that the house was a 
bomb factory operated by members of the FALN, or Fuerzas 
Armadas de Liberación Nacional (Armed Forces of National 
Liberation), as was rumored.

Eleven i^ L N  suspects, arrested Friday in Evanston, 111., arc 
, being held in Cook County Jail in Chicago on $2 million bail eách 
after a raucous hearing Monday on weapons charges.

Among those arrested was Carlos Alberto Torres. 27, who had 
headed the FB I’s list of most-wanted fugitives and who police, 
identify as an FALN ringleader. —

The FALN is blamed for about 100 terrorist bombings since 
1974 in Chicago, New York and other cities. Glover said there Jias 
been little FALN activity in the Milwaukee area although Lopez 
apparently had lived in the north-side house for more than 
a year. —

' i

2-year-old 

boy dies in 

house fire
ODESSA — A 2-year- 

oid child, who would 
' have been 3 this Friday, 

died as the resu lt o f 
bums and smoke inhala
tion suffered in a 'Tues- 

^ y  morning house fire 
here.

The hou.se, at 2008 W. 
County Road in Ector 
County, was occupied by 
Pete and Rosa Trevino 
and their son, David 
Anthony

A<lcording to Ector 
County fire  o ffic ia ls , 
Rosa TreVIno said she 

,was ihv^i^ bathroom 
when s h ^ ^ a r t f  a fire. 
She left tnl̂  ̂ bathroom 
and went outside, walk
ing past the child on her 

—way- through/the hmise, 
officials said.

David Anthony was 
found by firemen in the 
middle of the bed in the 
co m b in a tion  l i v ing 
room-bedroom. ~

The fire  apparently 
started near the front 
door to the living room 
and bedroom, and the 
house was heavily da- < 
maged.

Firemen spent approx
imately an hour and a 
half battling the blaze, 
fiim lly extlnguishlng-Jt- 

^ n h  1,250 ga llons of 
water.

It was the second trag
edy In the last year for 
the Trevinos. Their 4- 
month-old child died a 
year ago of apparent crib

.death. •
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LOS ANGELES — There is a lot of 
scandal going on in college athletic 
programs these days. The Pacific 
A thletic Conference.,-composed of  the
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major West Coast schools, is under 
fire because evidence is building up 
that certain athletes were given cred
it for courses they never took, and 
also non-athletes took tests for college 
players who, for one reason or an-, 
other, were unable to study for 
them.

Cuba’s stark lesson
F or some months now w e ’ve 

been hearing reports That 
econom ic position was deteriorat
ing. In light o f the most recent 
news event, those reports would 
appear to be on target.

Accordiiig to the Peruvian gov
ernment. more than 10,000 Cubans 
overwhelm ed that country’s em 
bassy in Havana, Cuba, seeking to 
escape the com m unist rule o f 
F idel Castro

The thousands o f Cubans report
edly began pouring into the Peru
vian embassy compound on F r i
day a fter the Cuban government 
rem oved its police guard outside 
the embassy.

Cub an o ffte laU  sa td  thoy so-

Cuban troops, i f  you recall, have 
"bT^em tn v ty iv e t l i i r  th e  S o v ie t 
Union’s “ proxy wars”  in A frica  
and* elsewhere. And Soviet com 
bat troops, it has been reported, 
are present even now in Cuba:

But things apparently are not as 
rosy in Havana as Castro would 

-have us believe. Castro accused 
Peru o f g iving refuge to “ common 
crim inals and anti-socialist e le
ments”  after two dozen Cubans 
had sought refuge in the Peruvian 
embassy.

What’s Castro’s response now? 
Does he call the 10,000 Cubans 
who flooded the Peruvian embas
sy “ common crim inals and anti-

lisant

I believe the schools are taking a 
bad rap. Every college coach I ’ve 
talked to has assured me that each 

team has a faculty 
adviser, who counsels the athlete op 
his education and makes sure he

were hoping he’d do better, but ap
parently he's having girl trouble and 
haa developed -a stutter.^^

keeps up his grades.
“ I don’ t know why I should take a B

1, I was even permitted to attend a 
session with an All-American running 
back and his adviser at Unbeaten 
State of Southern California.

minus because some dope has person
al problems. This could bring down 
my whole grade average. I was 
counting on at least a B plus in debat
ing. It was one of my best subjects.”

I
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The adviser said, “ Lightning, I ’ve 
been studying your transcripts and 
you’re doing quite well.”

“ Don’t worry. Lightning. You got 
an A in Advanced Economics. We had 
a Rhodes scholar take the final for
you.”

i
" I  should hope so. I run over 1,000 

yards last season.”

“ I just received your grade for your 
debating class. You got a B minus.”

"Now you’re talking. I ain’t going to 
bust my butt out there on the gridiron 
every Saturday if I can’t get a good 
grade in economics.”

“ A B minus! Who the heck took that 
course for me?”

“ You had quite a bit of a problem 
this year with .Shakespeare 1-B.”

Frank 1 
died Sun 
after a si 

Service 
the Newi 
<;hapel w 
of the W( 
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‘A guy named Mark Kovey. We ‘1 did?”
“ Yes. Apparently the student we mill

m oved the guards because one of 
them was killed in g gunfight last 
week when six  Cubans ram m ed a 
bus through the em bassy gate to 
seek asylum.

The flood o f Cubans into the 
Peruvian embassy is a testimoni
al to the horrors o f a communistic 
state. A government which has to
restrain its people from  leaving
su rely  cannot be p leasant and 
productive.

F id e l  C a s tro  has fo r  y ea rs  
maintained his repressive regim e 
in his island state Just 90 miles 
from  the tip o f F lorida. A ll the 
while h e  has maintained close ties 
to the Soviet Union and made a 
nuisance o f h im se lf throughout 
the world.

The incident truly is 'a  human 
t ra g e d y , Th ose  thousands o f 
C u bans^paren tly 'represen t only- 
the tip o f the iceberg o f the human 
suffering in Cuba.

Here in the United States, too 
often we take our freedom all too 
lightly, too much for granted.

When we witness an outpouring 
o f human g r ie f and despair like

jagASHiMGTQR H£RRYG0 R01lilD
was more interested in her own 
grades than she was in yours. I called 
her in at midterm and warned her

i f

C a rte r ’s in fla tion  stra tegy h a sn ’t w orked be declared ineligible for next year. 
But she said she hates Shakespeare. 
You wound up with a D.”

WASHINGTON — For three years. 
President Carter has fought inflation
wUh mniM» InOaUnn All that Hit« h »«

a dip in the rate of ^owth; and (3) 
higher than acceptable rates of infla-

“ Can’t
sor?”

we protest to the profes-

tlon
that reported in Cuba, we are 
reminded that our freedom and 
our dem ocratic form  of govern
ment is a rarity a'mong nations. 
We mu.st forever strive to keep it 
safe because there are far too 
many nation.s that would £ lld  OUT 
w ay  o f  l i fe  i f  ou r gu ard  e v e r  
drops.

TODAY m WSTORT

produced, unfortunately, has been 
more inflation.

Repeatedly, he has readjusted his 
economic sights. At first, he sought an 
economic slowdown so gradual that it 
would avert a recession. Then he w is 
willing to accept a mild recession. 
Now he would settle for a common
place, down-al-lhe-lfeel iluthp. But 
some of his economic experts fear 
that the fall from the dizzying, infla
tionary heights could now cause a 
severe recession.

The president, meanwhile, has

ed unemployment.
By late 1978, prices were rocketing 

up at an alarming rate. Yet as late as

Yet the minutes show that Carter 
was still seeking a “ non-recessionary 
slowdown.”  But all his tinkering with 
the Interest rates wasn’t having the 
desired effect. His chief economic 
adviser, Charles Schultze, com 
plained ruefully on Feb. 26, 1979, 
“ that during earlier inflationary peri
ods consumers stopped buying but 
that they are not doing so* at this 
time.”

According to the secret minutes, 
“ the President a.sked for suggestions 
on how best to keep the consumers

“ He said it was too late. He didn’t
'Riiüit Hie gin wfl.t iiRinA t!i>urs«
for you. f i

“ Well, you better do something 
about it. I ain’ t taking no D. The coach 
promised, when he recruited me, that 
I'd graduate summa cum laude, and 
ride away inr a new yellow Cadillac.”

“ You will. Lightning, even if I have 
to take your nuclear physics exam 
myself.”

Today to Wednesday. April 9, the 
199th day of 1999. There are 267 days 
left In the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On April 9.1998. thousands attended 

fwieral services for slain civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King, Jr., in 
Atlanta

On this date:
In 1999, Confederate Gen. Robert E. 

Lee surrendered to Union Gen. 
Ulysaet Grant to end the a v i l  War.

In 1992. the French Explorer La 
Salle reached the Gulf of Mexico after 
trave lin g  down the M ississippi 
River

In 1939, 73,999 people crowded 
aroosMl the Lincoln Memorial to hear 
black singer Marian Anderson after 
she had been barred from Constitu- 
tfcm Hall.

In 1949. German forces invaded 
Norway and Denmark in WorM War 
U

Ten years ago, a gas explosion and 
fire at a subway construction site in 
Osaka, Japan killed 73 people.

Five 3rears ago, the White House 
said President Nixon bad given South 
Vietnam private assurances in 1973 
that the United States would react, 
vigorously to any communist viola
tion of the Vietnam peace treaty.

Last year, making his first public 
.appearance since cancer surgery 
three months earlier, John Wayne 
presented the “ best picture”  Oscar at 
the Academy Awards.

Thought for today: Courage is the 
first of human qualities because It is 
the quality which guarantees all the 
others. — .Sir Winston Churchill (1874- 
1963)

T h ^  C ou n try  Pan ton
I rMit i lori

?
'refxoox who hjve born 

madr to teel nee»)e<i teWooi 
wind up on ihr most 

wanted InU "

couraged higher gasoline prices, hop
ing this would cause people to spend 
less money and force prices back 
down. The strategy unfortunately 
hasn’t worked, because most of the 
leading Am erican industries are 
price-proof.

Prices are set by a few giant cbr- 
porations, which ^m inate each in
dustry The lesser companies quickly 
fall into step. They have learned 
to communicate with one another like 
rare tropical birds — with impercep
tible movements and signals.

The antitrust laws, therefore, no 
longer are an effective deterrent; the 
corporate gianU are able to set prices 
witiraut any overt acts that the Jus
tice Department would need’to make 
a case against them.

Under the circumstances, these 
corporations aren’ t inclined to slash 
prices and reduce profits just because 
their customers are cutting back pur
chases. Instead, the companies cur
tail production, close plants and lay 
off workers. All the while, prices con
tinue to move irresistibly upward. It 
would take a major recession, some 
economists fear, to convince the cor
porate leaders to reduce prices.

So Carter's whole anti-inflation pro
gram has been based on wrong as
sumptions. Instead o f lowering 
prices, his moves have merely creat-

minutes reveal that Carter's goal was 
totally unrealistic — “ to reduce the 
inflation rate to 6 and one-half percent 
or lower.”

He hoped to talk prices down, rely
ing on jawboning and voluntary 
guidelines. State the minutes: “ The 
President observed that we have a 
long way to go but that he is satisfied 
we are putting a balanced anti-infla
tion program in place.”

He pressed for higher Interest rates 
, and gas prices, thus pouring more 

inflation upon the fire. On Dec. 11. 
1978, he vowed behind closed doors 
that “ the fight against inflation is, 
and will remain, the top priority for 
the administration.”
. He continued to whip up the infla
tionary spiral that he was trying to 
halt. At the Jan. IS, 1979, Cabinet 
meeting, the president was still whis
tling in the dark. The secret minutes 
report: “ The President indicated that 
the relatively poor inflation statistics 
over the coming months would not be 
indicative of failure of the anti-infla
tion program.”

But the financial whiz who was then 
his secretary of the Treasury, Mi
chael Blumenthal, was more realis
tic. He bluntly warned, according to 
the minutes, that “ steady nerves will 
be required as the economy experi
ences ( 1) a rise in unemployment; (2)

down prices.”  But -THfrBtDtt
boning and the voluntary guidelines 
weren’t working.

Carter, nevertheless, resisted 
pressure to impose wage-price con
trols. Declare the minutes: “ The 
President noted that, contrary to 
some widespread opinion, he has no 
authority to impose mandatory wage 
and price controls, and that even If he 
had such authority, he would not ex
ercise It.”

Thereafter, the secret minutes cor
rectly predicted “ several additional 
months of sustained inflation.”

CAN YOU QUOTE IT? W -.  V  ^  —̂

By LAVINA ROSh FOWLER AND 
EIJZABETH ROSS WIERSEMA

NICK THIMMESCH

Invasion o f  A ra b  o il fie ld s w ou ld  doom  Israe li state

LAYING THE BLAME: In secret 
cables to the State Department, 
American Ambassador to Lebanon 
John Gunther Dean has long argued 
that attacks on Lebanese civilians by 
Israeli forces and right-wing Chris
tian militants have far exceeded 
provocations by the Palestine Libera
tion Organization.

In a cable dated Feb. IS, Dean 
complained that some officials in 
Foggy Bottom didn’t seem to realize 
that the Christian faction’s military 
leader, a former Lebanese army 
major named Saad Haddad, has been 
responsible for the greatest number 
of cease-fire violations in southern 
Lebanon, with Israel’s support

“ Although I am aware that the 
provocations in Lebanon are not all 
onesided,”  Dean cabled, “ I wonder if 
v»e are all playing from the same 
sheet of music.”

He stated flatly that Israeli assur
ances that no U.S. weapons are being 
used in Lebanon are false, noting that 
four U.S. 15&-millimeter cannons

I.. The prophet Amos features 
God’s justice. Hosea, who appeared 
about 20 years later, stres.sed God’s 
love and forgiveness, which he com
pares to his own experience in dealing 
with the wife whom he loved deeply. 
Name her Hosea 1:3 

2. How did the lame man whom, 
Peter hea|ed through (kid’s mercy, 
aid Peter in preaching the (}ospel to 

„ tije group’’ Acts 3.
Name the city, near the Dead 

'Sea, which was populated by royalty. 
Joshua 16:1

4. Name the woman, wife of Herod, 
who was responsible for John, the 
Baptist’s death Mark 6:17 

5” Glve unto the Lord........... , wor
ship the Lord in the beauty of Psalm 
29:2

F o u r  c o r r e c t . . . e x c e l l e n t ,  
three...good

BIBLE VERSE
Try your own selves, whether ye 

are in the faith; prove your own- 
selves. Or know ye not as to your own 
selves, that Jesus Christ to in you? 
unless you be reprobate. II Cor. 13:5

WASHING’TON — Israel is never 
dull. Equipped with a perpetually 
boiling political pot. And always 

- mindful of menacing iiefghbOTl, Isra
el to easily agitated. Lately, dtnpite 
the peace process, there have been 
signs that a sense of dangerous des- 
peratioa may be welling in this vola
tile natioo.

Recently, Dial Torgerson of the Los 
Angeles Tlines recounted a dialogue 
la 9 Jerusalem cafe in which a U.S. 
offlcial, his Israeli counterpart, and 
some Josmulists, got into It hot and 
heavy over the possibility of Israel 
invading Arab oil nations.

Nkk
Thimmesch

The Israeli official argued that the 
U.S. and European nations were 
pushing Israel around just to please 
the Arabs, particularly the Saudis. He 
claimed thiit It was Israel, who lets 
SamU oil flow a'nd who could shut it
off, thus taming the U.S. and Europe

a ll“ into a pastoral society if we wanted 
to ."

When the American objected, the 
Israeli reminded him that while Sam
son died in the process, be pulled
down the temple, killing all inside. 
“ Let the worhl reiremember that,”  the 
Israeli warned. “ No one should think 
that wv who went through the holo
caust would see ourselves sold out for 
Europe’s o il."

The bottom Une la the dialogue was 
the IsruaU’s assurance that aU would

t sreO. presumably for the U.S. and 
Went, i f  Israel took over the oU 

fie ld s , and ran them « t h e y  did 
Egypt’s flsMS In the Snsl for years.

I wou^ have refarde^ Torgerson’s

piece as just a nicely crafted vignette, 
were it not for an intense conversa
tion I had a while back with Moshe 
Arens., CtaaJrman of the Knesset’s 
Committee on Defense and Foreign 
Relations. Arens, a right-winger, and 
a strong figure in the Israeli govern
ment, startled me that day by declar
ing that the U.S. would come to real
ise that it must join Israel in an 
invasion of Arab oilfields in order to 
save the West.

I reminded Arens that the oil be
longed to those Arab nations, that to 
invade them would only bring great 
discredit to Israel aod the and 
that Israel needed more trouble like a 
hole in the head. But Arens shook his 
bead, and said that the U.S. would one 
day see the wisifom in such a military 
action.

The CBS correspondent also at the 
table must have felt as Incredulous as 
I, for neither of us reported the con
versation in the media. Perhaps we 
concluded that at that moment Israeli 
hawlu were resentfol with Carter Ad
ministration taU[ — and actions — 
concerning the use of Egypt and other

Arab nations for bases to protect U.S. 
interests in the region.

It is sad. but instructive, to realize 
that certain influential Israelis feel so 
desperate that they think war and not 
peace.

Certainly they do not represent the 
consensus thinking of Israeli leader
ship, political or intellectual. Ortain- 
ly U.S. officials would reject any sce
nario involving a joint Israeli-U.S. 
militafy action against Arab nations.

But oil flows now, and despite the 
price, bourgeoisie Americans bum it 
liberally in furnaces and automobile 
engines, and the Republic goes on. If 
there was an oil d<x>msday, however, 
with no oil flowing from the Arabian 
Gulf, there would be panic in the U.S. 
and Arens’ plan might sound feasible 
to anxious U.S. officials.

were discovered in Lebanon on 
II.

I STat?T OFF 
e a c H  p a r  u h t h  

a  3MILC.

•tv
better sides of the American and Is
raeli character. Nor does the state
ment by one Israeli in Torgerson’s 
dialogue who pointed out that Prime 
Minister Begin was “ outrageous”  for 
putting Jews in the Arab town of 
Hebron, knowing that ” the Ameri
cans can’t do an j^ ing to him because 
(Tarter Is running for election.”

How sure is Israel of itself these 
days when its own press iaments that 
only 20 percent of Soviet Jewish emi- 
grants remain in Israel, and thpt 
thousands of other Israelis have left BROADSIDES 
to live in Europe and the U.S., ap
parently abandoning the Zionist 
dream? Is a bunker mentality the 
destiny of the nation which Theodore 
Herzl and David Ben Gurion envi
sioned?

1 hope that the best heads in Israel, 
and in the American Jewish commu
nity, agree that invasion talk and 
consequent action would be a sure 
guarantee for the eventual destruc
tion o f Israel. Aggression against 
Arab oil nations on behalf of the pros
perous societies of Europe and the 
U.S., in order to please them, would 
be abnegation of the worst sort for 
Israel.

Constructive minds in Israel surely 
have other courses to recommend.

Feb
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Column opinions 
not always ours

Writers whose columns ap
pear on this page are selected on 
the basis of their reputations, 
their philosophies and their 
writing skill...but opinions ex
pressed in their columns are not 
necessarily shared by The Re
porter-Telegram.

On the contrary, the editorial 
»»pinion <»f the newspaper end 
positions taken by columnists 
often differ greatly.

Opinions of The Reporter-Tel
egram are restricted to our own 
editorials which appear daily on 
the left side of the page.

Readers whose views differ 
from our own editorials or those 
columnists whose writings ap
pear on this page are invited to 
express their opinions in our 
“ lietlers to the Editor”  column 
which appears on Sundays.

There are ruefUl conclusions. One is 
that (Tarter has lost the confidence of 
some Israeli officials and Jewish 
leaders in the U.S., therefore, the 
surfacing of dangerous scenarios. An
other Is that the $10 billion the U.S. 
has g iven  Israel in recent years 
allows them certain bravado. How 
brave would Israel be without these 
billions? .
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DEATHS
^  r;^larice Foster

] ^  Clarice Foster, 58, of rural Midland
I ^  'died Saturday in a Lubbock hospital. 

i*  i Services were to be at 2 p.m. today

Lula Belle Green
O D E ^A  — Services for Lula Belle 

Green, 84, of Odessa, were to be at 10 
a.m. today in the Easterling-Wilson
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I n  "Hewhle E ni8 
chapel with the Rev. Bob Porterfield, 

i minister of West Kentucky Baptist 
' Church, ofHciating. Burial was to be 

in Resthaven Memorial Park.
Mrs. Foster was bom Aug. 8, W2L 

"III Arftarlllo”Aiid"was reari^  in Fort 
Worth. She was graduated from Pas
chal High School. She moved to Mid
land in 1058, then to Libya in 1982. She 
lived in Tulsa from 1983 to 1989, when 
she returned to Midland. She was 
employed by Adobe Oil Co. for the 
past several years. She was a mem
ber o f the C hristian  Scien tist 
Church.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Danelle Kiser of Garland and De-

Funeral Home— Funeral Heme Chapel with burial at

city with no water

mother, Marie Powers of Midland; a 
listeii-Wanda Beddo of Midlandj^ and 

I  five grandcHTdreh. ■ -

f Frank F. Clark
Frank F. Clark, 72, of rural Midland 

died Sunday in a Midland hospital 
after a short illness.

Services were Tuesday at 11 a m. in 
the Newnle W. Ellis Funeral Home

' chapel with the Rev. Bob Porterfield
of the West Kentucky Baptist Church 
officiating Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

i .  Pallbearers were Don Clark, J.E.
I Clark, C.D. Vickers and Ken Morris,

all of Odessa: and R.H. Sprague and 
Marshall Blex, both of Midland.

i__William Burns

3:30 p.m. in Albany Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Green died Monday in an 
Odessa hospital after an illness.

She was bora Dec. 14,1915, In Com

land In lf83j
Survivors include three daughters, 

Wanda Maudlin of Midland, Jean 
Brimer of Texarkana and Mary Belle 
Tuley of Azle; three sons, Byron W. 
Green o f San Angelo, Arthur K. Green 
of Houston and John R. Green of 
Odessa; three sisters, Juanita Blair 
and Wilma Jo Mitchell, both of Al
bany, and Billie Burger of Schneider; 
a brother, J.A. Tucker of Albany, 20 
grandchildren and three great-great 
grandchildren.

P . Lara Sr.
BIG LAKE — Services for Prudin- 

cio Lara Sr., 80, of Big Lake will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday in St. Margaret’s 
Catholic Church here with Father 
George Sheen officiating.

Burial will be in Glen Rest Ceme
tery directed by Johnson’s Funeral 
Home of San Angelo.

He died 'Tuesday at his home.
Lara was employed by the city of 

Big Lake for 26 years. He was mar- 
r i^  to Juanita Gaitan April 5,1975, in 
Sterling City,

Survivors include his wife; .three 
daughters, Mrs. Simon Ortiz and Mrs. 
Gabriel Pena, both of Big Lake, and 
Mrs. Frank Molina III of Austin; a 
son, Carlos Lara of Big Lake; a step-

LUBBOCK — Services for William 
Forrest Bums, 73, of Lubbock, father 
uf i.inda Bayne of Midland, wlU. be at 
2 p.m. 'Thursday in Cumberland Pres
byterian Church here with the Rev. 
Sam Estes, pastor, officiating 

Burial will be in Resthaven Memo
rial Park directed by Resthaven Fu
neral Home.

He died 'Tuesday in a Lubbock hos
pital following a brief illness.

dBUght»T,- Brier Aten of  Big Lake; 
three stepsons, Gilbert Gaitan of San 
Angelo, Joe Gaitan of Lubbock and 
Bisente Gaitan of Greeley, Colo.; two 
I5f 0fl ie « ,^ a m  Lara andReien Lara, 
both of Big Lake; two sisters, Antonia 
.Savala of Mertzon and Anita Ramirez 
of Hereford; 12 grandchildren and 12 
step-grandchildren.

G RAFO RD , Texas (A P )  — A l
though the town’s water supply has 
dried up, assistance from other com
munities has begpn to pour in abun
dantly for the 577 residents of this

The town began pumping water 
from a creek below the dam after a 
small reservoir that supplies the com
munity’s drinking water dried up two 
weeks ago.

Then the creek dried up, it hadn’t 
rained since February, and the town 
was in its fourth day without water 
'Tuesday when other people responded 
to reports of the community’s desper
ation.

'The Coca-Cola Co. donated 3,400 
one-gallon Jugs of water “ to the elder
ly and other people who don’t have a 
way to  ^ c t water,-”  ̂ aa hi A rlene 
Howard, city secretary.

The Southla.nd Corp. of Dallas 
planned delivery today of 4,000 10- 
pound sacks of ice for residents to put 
in their freezers and melt as needed.

'Two trucks, donated by Don Breed
love of Dallas, with two trailers don
ated by the Associated Milk Pro
ducers, Inc., were hauling water to 
the town by late 'Tuesday.

A Mineral Wells company, Centron, 
donated enough pipe to lay an emer
gency line to a nearby water supply. 
Graford was hoping to tie into the 
Mineral Wells water supply 12 miles 
away, but Mineral Wells “ did not 
have proper connections and deli
very,”  Mrs. Howard said.

'The next step was to try to connect 
into a water supply used by Palo 
p inro,' ahow 15 Tnngs frem c rafoni, 
“ but we haven’t asked them yet,”  she 
said.

will be stopped up. We’ ll have a health 
hazard because'people can’t flush 
their commodes. I f  we have a fire,, we 
don’t have water to fight It,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Howard.
__City officials thought schwi w w ld
have to close Tuesday, but they man
aged to hook up a well on the school 
grounds.

Although the people o f Graford 
have had water rationing almost 
every summer, they had never run 
completely out of water before.

It usually rains in the winter, but 
this w inter, it didn’ t. We had no 
measureable rainfall in March. I ’d 
say we’re 12 to 15 inches shoH for the 
winter,”  Mrs. Howard said.

Elvin Best
uf-Par4»T- 

auto mechanic and a member of 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. 
He was married to Mabel Bradford 
Dec. 28. 1958, In Clovis, N.M.

Other survivors include his wife, 
five sons, five daughters, two broth
ers, 32 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Hun Sen denies 
knowing about

“ 'The public and the people In Dal- 
Tas.'evenobody, has been most gener
ous,”  Mrs. Howard said. “ We were in 
terrible cirejimstajices and couldn’t 
have gotten out by ourselves.”  

Graford still has problems, but they 
no longer are quite as critical. Town 
officials have a Thursday appoint
ment with the U.S. Department of

».w l l l r K . «  in

— Two weeks ago; the town impoaed 
rationihg when its small reservoir 
dried up. The town began pumping 
water from Keechi Creek below the 
dam until it went dry Saturday.

On Sunday, residents borrowed 
farmers’ milk trucks to haul water 12 
miles from Mineral Wells.

Monday, however, the milk trucks 
had to return to the milk business, 
and the town decided it could not 
afford $500 a day for the imported 
water.

'The 43-year-old water system con
stantly breaks down, Mrs. Howard 
added.

“ We’ re not even breaking even now 
on water and sywer revenues,”  Mrs. 
Howard said. “ We’re going in the hole 
every month with repairs, inflation 
and this, that and the other.”

The town applied for a federal grant 
and loan to improve its water system 

, but was turned down, she said.
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ABILENE — Services for Elvin 
Bost, 89. of Abilene, father of Wanda 
Sides of Midland, were Saturday in 
Fifth and Grape Street Church of 
Christ here with burial in an Abilene 
cemetery directed by Eliiot-Hamil 
Funeral Home.

He died Friday in an Abilene hospi
tal.

Bost was bora May 19, 1890, in 
Joplin, Mo. He was married to Phala 
Norman Oct. 2, 1922, in Muskogee, 
Okla. He had been a Church of Christ 
minister more than 50 years and was 
ee<iw»d at the time of kh death. He'

Dallas.
Officials have estimated it would 

take 16 months to put a new water 
system in operation from the time 

Earlier 'Tuesday, Mrs. Howard and 
other Graford offlcials had a gloomy 
outlook.

“ Without water, our sewer system

Guerrillas kill one 
wound three in Belfast

sons were killed” or missing alTef 
heavy rains triggered flooding and 
mud-and-rock slides in central Peru, 
officials said today. Another 400 per
sons were reported stranded.

'The miliary gdVerament declared a 
state of emergency In the predomin
antly agricultural area.

T O  PLACE CLASSIFIED

W a n t A d s  6 8 2 -6 2 2 2

W .  V  ^  —̂ newsmen killed
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia (A P ) — 

Cambodian Foreign Minister Hun Sen 
said today his government had no 
information about 20 foreign news
men believed killed while covering 
the fighting in Cambodia during the 
early 1970s.

However, he said they were almost 
assuredly dead since Pol Pot’s guer-* 
rilla forces “ killed everyone without 
distinction, even Journalists.”

During an interview, Hun Sen said 
the government was still trying to 
document killings by the ousted pre
mier, but that the process was nearly 
impossible because few records were 
kept.

American, Japanese, French, West 
German, Australian. Canadian and 
Swiss Journalists were lost in Cambo
dia

had lived in Abilene 12 years.
Other survivors include his wife, 

three grandchildren and a great- 
grandson_____________________ ______

Afghan rebels 
kill 120 Soviets

. KUWAIT (A P ) — An Afghan rebel 
organization bas^  in Iran claimed its 
forces killed 120 Soviet troops in a 
battle near the town of Herat close to 
the Iranian border, Tehran radio re
ported today.

'The radio, monitored here, said the 
announcement by the Afghan Islamic 
organization, based in Mashad in 
northeastern Iran, admitted that the 
reb^ forces lost two killed in the same 
batne.

'There was no independent confir
mation of the rebel claims.

BELFAST. Northern Ireland (A P ) — In a spectac
ular machine gun ambush, guerrillas killed a police
man and wounded three others today in the North 
Irtish capital.

'The “ Belfast Brigade”  of the Irish Republican 
Army claimed responsibility for the killing and 
.said it used a big M-80 American machine gun

Police said tl^y thought at least three machine 
guns were used in the carefully planned trap.

The killers took over a house overlooking a li
brary in West Belfast and held a woman and 
child captive overnight, officers said. In the morning 
they lured police to the scene by reporting a break-in 
at the library.

'The armor-plated police Land Rover that ar
rived to check the report was riddled with gunfire 
from a window of the house about 50 yards away.
'One policeman died at the side of the vehicle, 

and another was reported very seriously injured 
A third officer with leg wounds, and a woman 
constable, with hand injuries, were taken with 
him to hospital but were reported not seriously 
hurt. The woman radioed for help despite her In
juries.

Your Secretary 
Would Never

Do This :
• Type 15.5 characters per second, letter-perlect, as you see ; 

here;

• Work 2A hours per day, all year, withoot tiring

• Automatically insert names, addres.ses, balances, etc., ih 

letter or collection notices;

• Type, change, and display all documents with «»mputer 
s p ^ ,  accuracy and ease;

• Store all documents in memory for quick ertrievel;

• Change documents, or build new ones, from existing 
material;

• Enter new correspondence while performing Wher work 
processing tasks;

• Enter new correspondence while updating payables and 
payrolls

I t ’s the Cado System work processing business computer.
It performs word work processing tasks and regular com
puter functions simultaneously. Your{ our secretary will have it
creating, changing, and typing documents in no time be
cause NO COMPUTER PR O G RAM M IN G  IS NEEDED.

GIVE US 
A CALL

BASIN BUSINESS COMPUTING, INC.
5 6 3 - 3 3 3 3

30%  to 75%  off
Ladies d resse s 
and sportsw ear.

Select group of ladies 
dresses ar>d sportswear 
now reduced 30% to 75%  
off original price.
A good choice o f styles 
arid fabrics at prices 
you con afford.
Junior, misses, and half sizes.

Two great ways 
to charge

XJVmiv VKA'

Sale
Reg. .99 to 2.50

2 5 %  off all 
patterns.
Your very favorite panerns 
by your very favorite 
designers We have them 
all. now at terrific savirrgs 
From the simplest styles 
you can make In one night 
to designer patterns for 
the pros In all the latest 
shapes, styles, and the 
looks you wagt tor spring 
Sale prices efiectivc 
through Saturday

I'J

25% off all fobrics
exetpt spaciol bays.
Solé 1.19 yd. to 4.50 yd.
Rtg. .tf yd. to 3.3t yd.
Timely savings on fabrics _
from the newest summer fashion 
looks. Save on cotton percole, 
surline, polyester knits, girtghom 
checks, calico prints. Solids, too.

5 0 %  off all remnants.

Fra# Polking in Rear

JC P siin cy  
78th Anniversary Sale

Sbop Cotaiog 603-8471
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W om an jailed for sexual harassment
BONN, West Germany (A P ) — In a 

'faizarn! ease of lexunl Iw rassmen tlii
and put her hand on his groin, the

"sooTCTssafdr
The trST^Anwy. i^ wrgnnm prtvatrliw  "H if  roOTow 
been Jailed for indecently assaulting a 
male soldier in West Germany, the 
Army disclosed today.

A special one-judge court martial in 
Nuremberg convicted Pvt. Cheryl 

■ Taylor. 20, of Kansa.s City, Mn , nf

informer.
— She ia cmrmntiif M a toridfai itoa.

Jason Kem p, left, a student at Travis  E lem en
tary School and Dana Divine o f Sam Houston 
Elem entary School hang their art work which will 
be displayed along with other art by Midland 
elem entary and secondary students at the Museum 
of the Southwest. E lem entary art work w ill be 
showcased through Sunday. 5^condary division art

work w ill hang April 15-30. Jason is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dannie Kemp. Dana’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Divine. The 19th annual Student 
A rt Festival is spon.sored by the Junior League of 
M id land, the museum. C ity Council P T A  and 
MISD. (S ta ff Photo)

having committed assault and bat
tery against Spec. 4 Kevin Knox. 19, of 
Rock Hill, S.C., in a unit supply room 
at their artillery battery in Regens
burg, a military spokesman said.

Pvt. Tavlor. convicted March 31, 
was sentenced lo  30 days at h a r i 
labor and fined (298

“ I am not aware of another case of 
this type in Europe,”  Army spokes
man Maj. David Russell said.

He said the Army began a crack
down on sexual harassment in the 
200,000-strong European command 
last month by court-martialing two 
male soldiers for verbally abusing a 
female enlisted woman at their unit in 
Nuremberg.

In the latest incident, which oc
curred Jan. 29, the woman soldier was 

.-found guilty of “ wrongly pnmmitting 
an indecent, lewd and lascivious act”  
against Knox by placing her hand in 
his groin area and squeezing, Russell 
said.

Knox had entered the unit supply 
room where Taylor was working as a 
clerk, and she abused him with inde
cent language. Army sources said.

After Knox reported her to the unit 
commander, Taylor approached him

viously been given non-judicial 
ishment for similar behavior I n l y 
ing other male soldiers at the sim e 
unit. Battery B, 3rd Battalion, 60th 
Air Defense Artillery.

— A military source who SDoke with
the Jailed woman by telephone today 
said she angrily denied having 
touched Knox indecently, and she ac
cused him of being a military police

be transferred to t i^  UJi. 
prison at T o it  Httey. K n . .  RnaseU 
said. “

After serving a 30-day sentence at 
hard labor, the woman soldier would 
be assigned to a new basic training
program in the tJnitea scales after 
which officers will decide whether she 
can remain in the Army or be dis
charged.

Morsê showrr
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

One of the four g ilt  
bronze horses from the 
facade of the Basilica di 
San Marco in Venice is

being displayed at' the 
Metropolitan Museum of 
Art through June 1.

The museum says it 
serves “ as the focal point 
of the exhibition, 'The 

les of San M arco,’ 
designed to explore the

history of these famous 
c la ss ica l horses and 
their influence on subse
quent a rtis tic  m ove

ments, particularly in 
the Ita lia n  R e n a is 
sance.”

S tu d e n t  A r t  Festiva l n o w  a t  m u se u m
The 19th annual Student Art Festival has opened at 

the Museum of the Southwest.
On display are art works by both elementary and 

secondary school students.
Elementary art work was selected by teachers and 

principals of that school, with each elementary 
ind I 'school in Midland represented.

The secondary division art work wilt hang-from 
April 15 through April 30. Judging secondary winners
«dll be Erma lInderwQod and Norma Diemoec._____

Special awards will be given to eight junior high 
school students and to eight high school sinrients

Judging f(^r these special awards will be Lan
ier. Densmore All participants in the Student Art 
Festival will receive a certificate of merit.

This event is spon.sored jointly by the Junior 
League of Midland Inc., the mu.seum. City Council 

arid MidiaHff inavpynqpnr si iiuui Disti ict. 
Purpose is to stimulate student interest in visual art, 
recognize outstanding accomplishments in art by 
students and provide the public with an opportunity 
to view theart work Mrs. Loren Bryant is chairman ‘ 
of this year’s festival.

D o n k e y  shoes to  b e  seen a t  g a m e
Ever wonder what kind of shoes a donkey dons to 

1)11 ji m u ftm ii? — L ------------------------ -

The Midland Jaycees are sponsoring a donkey 
basketball game at 8 p.m. April 18 at Chaparral 
Center. Proceeds w ill go to the Midland Jay
cees general fund for their civic work and the Texas 
Jaycee Campus of Victoria College at Gonzales.

Texas Jaycee Campus Is a Junior college for the 
severely handicapped.

Junior Achievement is helping the Jaycees and 
Jaycee-ettes to sell tickets JA will receive a portion 
of the proceeds.

The Texas Jaycee Campus is limited to a capacity 
of 35 persons at the present time, with a waiting list

^  »“ 1̂ -----  -  -  - ....... ...—  ■ _____________________

Robert Rendall has solid 
working experience in the 

Midland County Attorney’s Office.

The statewide goal fur donation to the Texas 
Ta.tinu fanUMi'. I'. IIWI.IWO rmiUi an laiard pA l 
marily thmugh direct soliciation or by the basketball 
games

According to a spokesman, any Jayce«* or Jaycee- \ 
ette “ will be glad to take donations from an individu-! 
ai or a corporation" ,

Gdry Petersen is executive director of Junior 
Achievement Jaycees Alan Barrett, Larry Neahu- 
san and Jay Doss are chairmen for the donkey 
basketball game Jaycee-eite Dalila Walker is pro
gram manager for the Texa.s Jaycee Campus. 

Tickets for the event are a (3 donation 
By the way. you'll have to go to the basketball 

game to find out how the donkey hoofs it on the 
basketball court

JEjuamssâ-
Will hdve a yaar and halt work mg directly 
with the County Attorney when he tslies 
office

Knowledgeable
Thoroughly familiar with mitdemeanor 
prosecution, (uvenile p ioceii. child ;u p  
port and child welfare matteri

Informed
■! r~;.er.t ¡rj-i..- opinion» ;»retenti^.1 

lo the i ounty C o m m i«io n e 7 »c o u ? v ” ~^

Scho la r m ay be m ost frighten ing women

Vote for experience...vote for

'OBERT

ENDALL
M id la n d  C o u n ty  A tto rn e y

Capley News Service

When scholar, writer 
and lecturer Mary Daly 
arises to speak, shtr often 
finds herself standing in 
the midst of a paradox.

She teaches at the Je
suit-run Boston College, 
and on her speaking 
tours, the lecture hall 
frequently turns out to be 
a church. The pulpit is 
the last place one might 
expect to find M ary 
Daly. The fact that she 
finds herself in this situa
tion says som eth ing 
about the turmoil within 
the 'Am erican church 
today.

Mary Daly, radical 
feminist and holder of 
seven degrees including 
three doctorates, may be 
the most frightening 
wom an in A m e r ica  
today.

She causes anxiety in 
her Jesuit colleagues at 
Boston U n iversity  be
cause she renounces 
everything they teach 
and calls for a new order 
of religion for women.

She frightens women 
b e ca u s e  D a ly  d ig s  
deeper into culture, his
tory, language, religion 
and ph ilosophy than 
most feminist scholars, 
and she upends a rock 
that squirms with the 
most terrifying collec
tion of worms and bugs 
imaginable.

Daly is the author of 
three books. All of them 
did well in popular sales 
and all are used as text
books at universities. 
Her firs t book, "T h e  
Church and the Second 
Sex,”  set her on her odys
sey of radicalism, and 
put her at odds with the 
Catholic church and the 
traditional academ ic 
world.

After a long siege of 
harassm enti during 
which she lost her teach
ing position SM Uh^ was 
reinstated at the insis
tence of the primarily 
male student body, Daly 
abandoned many of the 
ideas expressed in her 
first book. She came to 
feel that women seeking 
re fo rm a t io n  o f the 
church are “ like blacks 
trying to reform the Ku 
Klux Klan ”

Her second book, “ Be
yond God the Father: To
ward a Philosophy of 
Women’ s Liberation," 
firm ly established her 
revolutionary stance and

led to her third book. 
“ Gyn-Ecology The Me
taethics of Radical Fem- 
lni.sm.”  This book was 
pubished by Beacon 
Press of Boston in 1978 
and is now available in 
paperback

Like any good preach
er, Mary stands in the 
pulpit to speak, giving 
few clues as to how deep 
ly she intends to shake

her audience She stands 
there, smiling and ami
cable Then she begins to 
talk softly about her 
work, in general terms.

She tells of the adap 
tation and trivialization 
of women's culture that 
has transpired over the 
cen tu ries Then she 
drives deeper and de
scribes Gyn-Ecology. 
which takes the form of a-

journey through three 
passages Republican Primary, Saturday, May 3rd

«V to« W L«e F U B»a tom

20% OFF
All Joyce 

Dress Heels _
O N E BIG W EEK

Bik. Pat. 
White 
Bone 

Smooth

Regular 
S31 TO S58

\
• BONE

joyce

E A R ]  \ M A T N E y 1

hoes
2509 W OHIO

Store Hours

9 30om 0pm 682-969)

TO PUT THE I

WANT ADS 
TO WORK
Dial682-6222

(jAoi/ing

Sears

Well be closing
our store after April 12th in order 
to move into our new 
location in Son Miguel Square, 
so we must clear out some 
of our merchandise

DRESSES »15
MISCELLANEOUS 

ITEMS

» 2 - ^ 5

20% Off
Qiemin de Fer jeans 

T.S. Coor. 
group

Northkmil Shopping Conter 
Avenue "A "  
at Scharbouer

For hahy and you at

12%  to 2 0 %  O F F
SAVE *.TO

Jrnnv Lind crib

124”
A homey warm touch for your nursery. 
Sturdy hardw«H)d and hardhoard con
struction with maple or pine non-toxic 
finish. Single drop side crib.

p la yp e n  haa d o ub le d ro p  
nidea; 4- in .  d raft a h ie ld  49.99
$ 49.99 P iN ih  m attreaa .39.99
$  12.9 9 1’ooh bum per pad I 0..19

Sair rnd* April 12

Aak ntMiul 
Si-arMt hargi* I'lana

('otton gauze  
Hat d iapers

Kraular 
$7.mi

Toddler’s
pajam as

A 9 9
pk, .u w

Krftilar 
•4 « » 3 •Â9

’ Todd le r’s 
tra in in g  pants

1 9Rrfulsr 
HI.49 1

In fant side- 
snapped shirt

KeirulBr O K 9
Fhi of.1

In fa n t ’s sleep  
‘n ’ p lay suit

HeKul
t4.iW•r * ^ 0 9

Sute prM’«*R f*nd April 12

W ^ '
Bobby Mae* 

carseat

Kf'Xular O  0 9  
t:i.T WI ^  I

In fa n t boys’ , 
sh o rta ll

Keimla
».I.»» . 3 1 . »

In fa n t  girls*  
bubble set

K rcular Q  1 9
».TfW O

Sears o pen  ta 9:00 pm  Mo n d a y  th™ Sa t u r d a y
« t A M  I I O i a r < l l  A N D I-O

Soi,,/aci,on/;uarantff^ or Vour Moiu-v «or* M ID L A N D  Cuthbeil & Midkiff— Phone 694-2581

INCOME 
TÑ I SERVICE
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Y u c c a  g a rd e n e rs  jo u rn e y  to  O d e s s a
The home of Mrs. Buddy Ice of Odessa was the 

setting for the Midland Yucca Garden Club's pro
gram, arranged by Mrs. Robert O. Burkett of Mid- 

“feanHWTTCFWKasslstBrf b7ttwtrouMgaest;Tie!kir 
Vgmanidfe orJapan.

ter.
Hospitality chairman. Mrs. Biflie 

membership chairman. Mrs. Fred Mr 
tw m L to -b rT is j

Befftre going ttLOdessa« the club met at Lancaster 
Garden Center for a business session. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Burkett. Mrs. J.D. Guidry and Mrs. 
A.J. Tisdale.

The president greeted members and two guests, 
Mrs J I. Relphs and Mrs. C.A. Semple

Aprtt WnlMay party-at 
While jn Odessa^ the g r o v  iom 

garden at the Ice home. A(fcerwai*, 
had luncheon at a cafeteria.

Yucca's May 1 meeting will he at Midland 
Woman's Club for installation at oAken

When the various committees gave reports, plants 
and seeds chairman. Mrs. Charles Neuhardt, sug 
gested that the seven Indian Hawthorne bushes 
originally given to the Lancaster Garden Center be 
move to and given to the Girl Scout Program Cen

WANT ADS WORK

Jenny Zielisko, left, and MicheUe Baker check out the 
pn »ppi«ty i dpnttftra tlon marker thglrH ro wnfp T roop m ha
donated to the Midland Po lice Department. A  sim ilar

m arker also was given by Brownie Troop 377 and Junior 
T r6bp K . (S la fTPhoro l--------------------------------------------------

MOBILE HOME
Cokman.

RESiDENn/

J
PpgdenMari

Brownies help Midland Police DeparTmenf
First grade Brownie 

Troop 10 has purchased a 
property identification 
marker and presented it 
to the Midland Po lice 
Dfoartment

the donation of a new nation on behalf of all 
m a rk e r  would be a commission members, 
w o r th w h ile  s e r v ic e  The Crime Prevention 
project that would bene- C om m iss ion  recom - 
fit all Midlanders. mends that a ll Mid-

During a recent bicy
cle identiHcation project 
In which several mem
bers of Troop 10 partici
pated. one of the mark
ers used by the MPD 
burned out. Because of 
this, the troop decided

Chief Wavnu Gi advantage ^Rulaftrr

The leader of Troop 10 
is LaNette Baker, assist
ed by Charlotte Young. 
Troop members are ku- 
chelle Baker, Shelley

Kathy Kendall, Sheila 
Lancaster, Destiny Law, 
Moyda Oranday, Amy 
Robbins. Angela SalU- 
man, Latisha Thomas,

M ID LA N D
C A U I T A P y  / p lu m b in g -h e a t in g

con d ition in g  Int

694-8871
Inc.

S £ (

♦

Ü

'r

•ac- SI* ta S 1I - r r i  
Choose irooi a b'g coi;ec*«<y> 

of terrys ood kni»s m 
bright colors *o go ov*r 

leons shorts or por»s 
eosy core polyester cotter

F t

VIS4-

deon accepted the dona- of the property identifi 
tion recently at the Girl cation program offered
.Scout Program Center, by the MPD. Any citizen 

As chairman o f the can check out the mark-

Kelly Culbert. Michelle 
Hardin. Laura Hunter,

C n iire» j .  Caria
ti Young and Jenny Zie
lisko

Crime Prevention Com- ers and mark all their 
mission of Midland. Guy hou.sehold valuables with
McCrary has expressed their drivers 
apprt'ciation for the do- number

license

Auxiliary reports service hours
---- Nine memhers nf the Midland Me

mortal Hospital Auxiliary, Inc,, re
corded more than 20 hours each o f 
volunteer work during the month of 
March it was reported during a recent 
meeting of the auxiliary's executive 
board and officers.

Jimmie Hollis, 81; P lay Mayberry,
20, Harriet Reeves, 29. Betty Tull. 21 
and Jane Wayant, 24.

The volunteers and the number of 
hours they contributed are Vervetta 
Baxter, 21, Charlene Bridgeman, 30; 
Jerry Cappadonna. 20; M ao ’ Cox. 24;

A total of I4H women contributed 
1,716 hours of volunteer work during 
March The auxiliary has 164 active 
members. 102 contributing members 
and 6 honorary members.

The resignation of Ludean Peyton, 
d irector o f volunteers, was an
nounced at the meeting.

NEEDED;
One very special lady 

Bookkeeper

W't*i CTtoditt CofWtion t  Boo*k#«f>«ng

V̂ V clotHiog (icHtenf p'ô tt sNvtog
Pkm RAofor 9 to S 30 No CoN
oropphrmp«rton Mr Ingrom 662 S369

2307W ^oll
In the Commercioi Bonk ond Trust Building y

HANDYMENS
BUILDERS!
HOBBYISTS!

NOW AVAILABLE

I ALUMINUM I
■ SHEETS ■

14 7/16” X 23 3/16" 
23 3/16" X 2815/16” 
12 MIL THICKNESS

REGULAR 18.00

35‘ EACH OR 4 FOR $1.25 SMALL 
65< EACH OR 2 FOR $1.20 LARGE

IDEAL FOR
• Roofing
• Siding
• Chicken Coops
• 1001 Other Uses.

25* FOR 25 
OR MORE (SMALL)

50* FOR 25 
OR MORE (LARGE)

etus TAX

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
201 E. ILLINOIS

WEEKDAYS 8:30^:00
come to the pressroom ot the 
rear of newspaper building.

S \ \  E  2 (n -2 6 9 r
Bright, hold
m u u - n i i i u H

Short |.<,nK

9 9 0  _ J Q 9 9

Krgular 61,1 K rg u la r 615
Relax in comfort and style in a muu 
muu. Relax, each of theae muu muua is 
an eaay-care knit of Arnel* triacetate

sizes small, medium, large.

Women’s short muu-muU.
Regular $1,5...........  ll.f»»
Women’s long muu-muu.
Regular $ 1 7 ......................... 12.99

Nothing
could be more comfortable 

rubber coushion soles.
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rECOSCASSEM
RaaldB OU Co. No. 3 J. O. Smith has been completed 

as the sixth weU in the T.C.I. (Grayburg gas) pool of 
Peeos Ootaitji.'twointtes Bortheast od Imperia l-------- -

The oprator reported a calculated absolute open flow 
potential of I.IOO.OOO cubic feet of dry gas per day.

Completioo was from open hole at 1,731 feet, where 9 
*' •-*■<* casing is cemented, and total depth of 2 250 
feec The pa> was acidized with 1,000 gallons and 
fractured with 10.200 gallons.

The pay was topped at 2,IM feet on ground elevation 
9t2JXi feet.

The wellsite is one location south of other Grayburg 
gas production and 330 feet from south and west lines of 
sectkNi 21. Mock 9. HAGN survey.

A.NDEE1IS RE-ENTBY
Texaco Inc will re-enter and plug back to 1.300 feet 

from comptetion attempt in the T i l « r  f i t  TSijrorifie“  
Emma. .North multipay pool of Andrews County.

A former Emma (Ellmburger) producer, it is 2,328 
feet from south and 130 feet from west lines of section 
12, biock 9. University Lands survey. The Emma, 
.North (Yates) pool produces at 2.857 feet

GLAShCOCK PROJECTS
Champlin Petroleum Co , operating from Midland, 

spotted a pair of projecU in the four well Conger 
Southwest (Pennsylvanian oil) pool of Steriing County, 
30 miles southwest of Sterling City.

No 1 1 W Terry is one location north of production 
and M l feet from north and 5.300 feet from east lines of 
sectioo I. GCASF survey Contract depth is 9.000 feet

••••
Champlin No 5 I. W Terry will be drilled 1,000 feet 

from south and west lines of section 2. T B. Wilson 
• survey. Contract depth is 9.000 feet The site is between 
two Pennsylvanian producers

_____ ^JMObarrefe
I hnrrefe a í water, with a gas-oil

SIERULfeb AREA

feet I 000 feet

r ë r t i e e ê r c ü ÿ ê r
> fieW and I l  mite east of 

r) pool Lacatiaa fe 1C7 
•St Unes of sccliaa

h Brown of Midland spotted No M7-B Bade 
as a 3.1 mile northeast stepout to the Sterling County 
porthm of the Conger (Pemuylvanian oil and gai> fUlH~  * — __ II___rmw*.  ̂ —iT“ii _II miles sbuthweM of ^ r l in g  Oty.

The project, scheduled on an B.OOO-foot contract, b  
A 7 «  feet from south and 2,035 feet from east lines of 
sectMn 17, block 22. HATC survey

11 wildcat projects staked
in six West Texas counties

- Eleven wildcat operations have 
been annoiincid in West Texas coun
ties.

Canyon Valley Oil Properties Inc. 
of Ralls will dig No. 1 E W. Williams 
as a l.OOO-foot explorer in Garza Coun
ty, 10 miles north of Post.

The prospector is 1,787 feet from 
north and 680 feet from west lines of 
section 2, J. B. Cotton survey.

Ground elevation is 2,181.95 feet.
The drillsite is 1.5 miles north of the 

WTG (Glorieta) pool which produces 
at 3,232 feet.

It also is one and seven-eighths 
jallgsjaulheasLQf_the A.F.G. (Clear
Fork) field which produces at 3,511 
feet.

The site is one location south of an 
8.510-foot dry hole.

STONEWALL WILDCATS
Three wildcats were spotted in 

Stonewall County, all by W. H. Bagley 
of Abilene Each o f the tested will be 
drilled to 6,500 feet five miles south
west of Aspermont.

No. 1 Fern Robertson 2,100 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 161, block D, HATC 
survey.

It is 3/1 mile southeast of the de
pleted Aspermont Lake. West (Can
yon) field and 1.5 miles west of the 
Aspermont Lake (Canyon reef and 
sand) pool.

-saH__________________

___ is. 1,650 feet from south and
990Teet from wesTIlhes of ^ t io n  21. 
block 20. HATC survey.

Ground elevation is 2,303 feet.
_ The drillsite is 850 feet southeast of 
1,075-foot Clear Fork production and 
1,800 feet southeast of the recently 
opened San Angelo sand pay in the 
Dove Creek, East field.

MCCULOOCH PROJECT 
Coronado Exploration Co. of Lub

bock will dig No. 3 B. H. Roddie as a 
1,250-foot wildcat four miles southeast 
of Lohn in McCulloch County.
-J t-b  one Incallnn northwest of the 
Bratton (Strawn gas) pool and 1,500 
feet from south and 660 feet from west 
lines o f J. M. Conley survey No. 
11986

Ground elevation is 1,621 feet. 

HOCKLEY TRY
D. A. Metb of Midland No. 1 Post- 

Montgomery has been staked 7/8 mile 
southwest of one of the eight wells in 
the Levelland, Northeast (Strawn) 
field of Hockley County, 1/1 mile east 
of Levelland.

Location for the 10.200-foot project 
is 1.000 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lin^s of section 3. Hood 
C^nty School Land survey No. 27.

GAINES WORK
WAW Oil Co. of Midland announced

plans to re-enter and deepen two for
mer pleducliur In the Means, ilo r ' 
(Queen oil) pool of Gaines County.

I f  completed, they will be assigned 
to the Carm-Ann (San Andres oil) 
pool. They are 13 miles south of Se- 
miole.

The wells originally were complet
ed by Tenneco Oil Co.

No. 1 Catherine Lawrence “ A ”  is 1.5 
miles south and s ligh tly  west of 
Carm-Ann production and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
21, block A-22, psi survey, abstract 
787. It will be deepened to 5,000 feet.

WAW No. 1 Catherine Lawrehce~ 
“ B”  is 7/8 mile south and slightly east 
of production in the Carm-Ann field 
and 1,980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 21, block 
A-22, psI survey, abstract 787.

It also will be deepened to 5,000 
feet.

Shell Oil Ck). No. 29 T. O. Stdrk will 
be drilled as a two and one-eighth- 
mile southeast outpost to the lone 
producer in the Robertron (Pennsyl
vanian) field of-Gaines County, nine 
miles southwest of Seminole.

The project, scheduled on a 9,500- 
foot contract, is 167 feet from south 
and 2,310 feet from west lines of sec
tion 12, block A-21, psi survey.

^ o a l fired plants termed ‘great risk

Bagley No. 1 Oscar Dickeron will be 
dug 7/8 mile southwest of the Asper- 
mont Lake, West area and 167 feet 

-■f rom north and west lines of the 
southwest half of section 161, block D, 
HATC survey.

••••
Bagley No. 1 Z. A. Greer is one and 

one eighth miles southwest of the 
Aspermont Lake, West area and 2,213 
feet from north and 167 feet from west 
lines of section 161. block D. HATC

^un making offer 
for Seagram Co.
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of (fee

A large scale 
cfectrteal ges- 
ertroM aeaul

ra ia ’ this pragrai

Davfe. » was to Dalas ‘ 
lo t a

fe m

cti m  World Affairs and the Dallas 
Choteber ot Cauiacrce. that Canada 
n ‘'hravfly rowunitted’' to nuclear

'North Ainertea mast restore its 
eaer p  self rehaace for the sake of iu 
own iadegeadcare and our energy- 
haagry aorld." Davfe said 

Bat he saMCaaadiaas are "fraakiy 
•Inrased" hy the Catted Stele's deci- 
sioa lo coaven 107 efectrfe planu to 
caaJ aad urged Aawricaas to diver- 
■ if| tn ihorai ii aairg» inarms that

Unterio's exports to enter the United 
.States duty-free

In that light, he proposed a review 
of state and federal programs that 
encourage “ buying American ’ ’

The new Dallas office of the Ontario 
Ministry of Industry and Tourism will 
serve as an information center for 
businessmen interested in invesUng 
in or trading with the province, he 
said It will serve Texas. Louisiana. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Kansas and 
Now Moxico

inrvey.

NOLAN PROSPECTOR 
Esperanza Energy Corp of Dallas 

spotted No 1 R H. Jordan as a 
6.600-foot F:ilenburger wildcat five 
miles north of Blackwell in Nolan 
County

It will be drilled one location west of 
one of the two wells In the White 
(Gardner) field and 660 feet from- 
north and east lines of section 60 
block 1-A. HATC survey 

It is one location south of 6,806-foot 
failure.

hfer UK af afl aad 

Davfe laM feaai

gas. he

Dallas

' a^dlhasrea l y  severe impact on the Davis said appproxTmately id per
** cent of Ontario's exports go to the

United States and 85 percent of Cana- 
• dian imports come from the United 

States
' Of Ontario's exports, more than 
half — or about S200 million — go to 
Texas, he said And Ontario receives 
almost half of Texas' exports to Can
ada. or about 6160 million

. Davfe. Si. has beca premier of On- 
rarto aad leader o f its m inority 
P rogressive Conservative Pa rly  
since 1071 He afeo has served as the 
Fwvhice's afeaistrr of edacatioa and 
aaivf fitly affairs

Davfe said C:aaadian tariffs will be 
cut la half, alio whig 00 perrent of

Poerner says no RRC rubber stamps
P*nM wire aad feafl Rewarfe vfeced that ire are moimm to have a iiiwi > u... •• .  

dchate hccai

d a u M c a l
"  aaOBraJ gas 
rom m liiioa

past M  fee SteOr o f Texas aad m

that ire are gotag lo have _ 
better break hi the future: where at 
feasTlhe pradaciag states will not be 
peaeMied as they have in the past 

'Thfe approach.’ '  Porraer, a raadi- 
dale (or re efectfea. loM members of 
the Natural Gas Mea of the Peijnian 
Bashi. “ has eaabfed the commission 
la gain haport aat chaages ia the for- 
auliaa of proratfea uaiU aad the 
settfeg af aJfewabies for the imple 
meatettaa of arw oaihort production 
wcOs drilled after Feb 10. 1077

Aaocher area ia which we have 
had some la rce ii aad have 'other 
actfea i aader way deals with the des- 
hPUtfea of dghi gas forma tiom under 
Section M7 of the Natural Gat Policy 
Act,"* Poe rner said 

He said the commission will con-

ducla hearing May 20 to consider the 
designation of Texas tight sand for
mations which would qualify for the 
incentive prices

“ I believe, as a railroad commis 
slooer. that natural gas is going to 
save this country. In the next 20 
yrars, when this nation moves from 
total dependence on hydrofossil fuels, 
natural gas — if operators are given 
proper incentive — will supply this 
nation with fuel."

During a question and answer ses
sion. Poerner toM Natural Gas Men of 
the Permia Basin members that he 
foresees complete deregulation be
fore 1085

"W e're slowly moving into a free 
marketplace, and that Is the only way 
it will ever work."
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vMch Last November, after Iranian mill 
from taaw Mued Aaterican citizens at the 

ngMf Fafeasay hi 'Tehraa. President
iltes. Carter ■aanaacid a ban oa purchases 
■rres ^  Iraaiaa ad by U.S companies Iran 

said H had decided previously to end 
sfepoeau  of ail to the United Stetes.^

Japoa ohteias 556.666 barrels of oil 
aad Western E:aropean nations 660,- 
a n  hanafe a f aii a day bum Iran, the 
pev i rnaieat source said

The State Department has warned 
U S  aittes that their Iranian oil sup
plies could be placed in danger if they 
do uel support fee new sonctionv. 
which iacliMe the breaking of dipio- 
auttc (tes Optfoas for fu tm  action 
coasiefered "open" by the adminis 
trattoa iaefade a naval blockade of 
Iran's sea routes or the mining of iU 
oH ports

Tehraa Radio, ia a broadcast moni
tored hi Cyprus, said Moinfar report
ed Iraaiaa output had been boosted 
hy Sg6.666 barrels a day in the past 
week to 3 6 millioo 12-gallon barrels 
daily

But the government source said 
Iraa's daily ail production may be far

-------  lower He estimated the country’s
Ukely la he proiia ffea at about 2S million bar

rels. down from 5J million barrels a 
day fe IP70 aad 31 million barrels 
daily at fee end a f last year.

Iran's daily all exports total 1.6 
arflfea fe 2 milHoa barrels, he said, 
hat a aatare ia fee ail todustry said 

■■•*1 fe aca- fetal e iparta au y  be dooer to 1 mil- 
U.S. a llies  ifea hanels a day because of buyer

resistance
The effective cost of Iran's bask 

grade of crude oil. after surcharges 
and other contract terms are includ
ed. is nearly 638 a barrel. 61.50 above 
the country's "o ffic ia l" price, the in 
dustry pubiication Petroleum Intelli
gence Weekly has estimated

.Saudi AraUa. whose oil output is 0.5 
million barrels a day, charge« 626 for 
a grade of oil nearly k ^ ttca l to 
Iran’s.

The aowalolter’t  markets oditor, 
Marshall Thomas, said some buyers 
simply may "not pick up" all the 
Iranian oil they are entitled to this 
spring because it is too costly.

"People are expected to be leaving 
oil behind in the second quarter," 
Thomas said in an interview.

World btl prices have doubled to an 
average of 630 a barrel since the 
seven-week shutdown of Iranian oil 
production in late 1978 and early 1979 
during the revolution against Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlati.

NOLAN FIELD TRY 
Texfel Petroleum Corp, of Abilene 

spotted No 1 R H. Gibson as a one 
mile north outpost to the discovery 
well of the Harp mulUpay pool of 
Nolan County, and six miles northeast 
of Maryneal.

It also is 3/1 mile south of depleted 
Canyon reef gas production and 167 
feel from north and 900 feet from east 
lines of section 36, block X, TAP 
survey.

Contract depth is 7,100 feet 
The drillsite is separated from the 

Harp pool by a 6.910-foot dry hole.

Rl'NNELS TK.STERS 
Tex-Star Petroleum of Abilene 

spotted a pair of 1,700-foot wildcats in 
Runnels County, and Comanche Pe- 

, troleum Co. of Dallas tUked a lone 
* wildcat in the same county.

Tex-Star No I Aldridge is 167 feet 
from south and 1,000 feet from east 
lines of section 25. GWTAP survey 
and 3/1 mile north of Content. It is in 
the Goldsboro (Gardner oil) area 
which produces at 1.239 feet.

•WWW

Tex-SUr No 2 Aldridge is 167 feet 
from north and 000 feet from east 
lines of section 25. GWTAP survey 
and 3/1 mile north of Content.

#•••
Comanche Petroleum  No. I C. 

Nitsch Estate was staked as a 1,900- 
fool wildcat 1/2 mile north of Win
ters

Drillsite is 191 feel from north and 
2.151 feet from east lines of Dolphin 
Floyd survey No 518. Ground eleva
tion is 1,858 feet

The project is 3/1 mile southwest of 
the depleted Spike (Gardner) field

TOM GREEN WIUICATS 
Kenai Oil A Gas Inc of Midland No.

I Johnson is a 5.300-foot wildcat seven 
miles northeast of Christoval in Tom 
Green Qwnty.

Location is 1,391 feet from north 
and east lines of section ll. block 25 
HATC survey, abstrict 7«T . n  Is o w  
and one-quarter miles northeast of 
the one-well Christoval (Canyon) 
field and the same distance west of 
the pool’s only Strawn 5,100 lime pro
ducer.

It is separated from the field by dry 
hole.s

By W ILUAM  GLASGALL 
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sun Co. Inc., 

the nation's lOth-largest oil company, 
.said Monday it yras offering 62.3 bil- 

“ IThn m cisn llhl lluOUnij-rale ndtes for 
subsuntially all the U.S oil and gas 
properties owned by a division of The 
Seagram Co. Ltd of Montreal 

The properties are owned by Texas 
Pacific Oil Co. Inc., a Dallas-based 
subsidiOry of the world's largest li
quor distiller, and are largely in 
Texas and Oklahoma, said Kurt Van 
Vladren, Sun's director of corporate 
public relations.

Seagram said in a statement that it 
would "consider the offer carefully," 
and would "consider any other offer 
received ”  While “ other companies

’ In W

While oil and gas accouniea for 
nearly one-quarter of Seagram ’s 
operating profits last year, “ the oil 
business is not Seagram's basic busi-

mmirf V . «  ..ly,

Whave expressed an in le r ^  _____
and gas holdings, no other bids have 
been made, Seagram said.

Van Vladren said the offer, which 
expires Friday, is a “ friendly" one 
“ We became aware some time ago" 
that the Texas Pacific properties 
were for sale, and Seagram “ invited 
us to take a look,”  he said in a 
tuluphone interview from Sun head
quarters in Radnor, Pa.

Van Vladren said Sun and Seagram 
have not agreed on what part of the 
offer would be in cash and what would 
be In notes Floating-rate notes carry 
interest rates adjusted to money- 
market conditions.

Texas Pacific has some 3 million 
acres of unexplored oil and gas prop
erties In the United States, Sun said

DRILLING REPORT

probably devote more money, people 
and technology than they have avail
able”  to developing Texas Pacific’s 
resources, he said.

In a prepared statement. Theodore 
Burtis. Sun's chairman and chief ex
ecutive. said iu  offer is a "Ungible 
expression" of the company's com
mitment to develop U.S. energy re
sources.

Sun said it "contemplates reten
tion" by Seagram of a 25 percent 
interest in Texas Pacific’s producing 
properties and a 19 percent interest in 
the eompuny's untxplui6<L asrauft 
“ once ceriain criteria are achieved." 
Sun did not detail the criteria. The 
company also said it is offering U]) to 
6100 million in capital spending com-. 
mitmenLs.

Sun said it produced 107,000 barrels 
of oil and 1 billion cubic feet of natural 
gas a day in the United States last 
year. It said Texas Pacific's U.S. oil 
output totals about 35,000 barrels a 
day, and iu daily gas production was 
more than 130 million cubic feet.

Texas Pacific also has proved oil 
reserves of about 130 million ITgallon 
barrels and gas reserves of more than 
300 billion cubic feet, compared with 
Sun’s oil reserves of 570 million bar
rels and gas reserves of 3.2 trillion 
cubic feet.
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Science fiction novelist interested in feelings
i MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM. WED.. APRIL ». \ m
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By PH IL THOMAS 
AP Books Editor

NEW YORK (A P ) — How did the 
princess ieel when she kissed the 
frog?

characters and not have the ideas run
away with the book.” — —— .......

“ Mockingbird” is set in the 25th
century, but Tevis is quick to point out 
that 'T m  not all that interested in the

‘11 may sound curious,”  says 
1st Walter Tevis, “ but I ’d really like to 
know. Feelings interest me.”

This interest, the 52-year-old Tevis 
says, may be seen in his new novel, 
“ Mockingbird.”

Aimougn iiiv DooK is 
tion tale on the surface. Tevis says he 
deliberately chose that literary fonn 
In order “ to deal with spiritual 
growth. Much science Action writing 
doesn’t have any great interest in 
human beings, preferring ideas in
stead. But I try to deal with the 
emotional life, with the feelings of my

novei--  ̂ fuluiT. What 1 tried tede is write

thought about doing a novel about an 
alcoholic. That didn’ t work, so I 
thought about using the science-Ac- 
tion form as my vehicle, and, as it 
turned out, that worked.”

-T ev is ’ third
fairy tale kind of way about the pres
ent.”

The book deals with a society run by 
robots in which humans have nothing 
to do but enjoy themselves — pri-

‘■M ockingbird ’

ly with drugs. Paul Bentley, the pro
tagonist, however, rebels against this 
way of life and, says Tevis, “ what I ’m 
trying to do is show the hero waking 
up out of his stupor and realizing his 
own feelings, of becoming aware that 
there is a world out there.

“ When 1 Arst started Paul’s story I

novel. The Arst two — both made into 
movies — were “ The Hustler”  and 
"The Man Who Fell To Earth.”

“ The Hustler,”  says Tevis, was 
“ straightforward, and I can still write 

-that way, but I don’t want to. 1 want to 
make up the world I^ r ite  about.

“ That’s why I use science Action. 1 
have a reformer’s zeal toward science 
Action. I feel it is a great potential 
medium that has nevdr realized itself. 
When 1 read contemporary science 
Action 1 so often find myself in the 
midst of sophomoric writing. 1 And

good ideas that tend to turn comic
book. 1 And characters who are stick 
Agures They have no feelings. I try to 
make my characters real I ’d like to 
see science fiction become a serious 
aft form

T e v is  currently lives in New York 
City and writes full time. But for 
many years he taught and wrote in his 
spare time. . ,

“ I started leaching high school En
glish in rural Kentucky when I was 

“fr^TTe" saysTm rtf then I was

with students.Tsuppd.se 1 spent a lot 
of my imagination in teaching, and l 
used it up that way Instead of in
writing. . ,

“ But now I feel that it is more 
important for me to write. I feel very

on a new novel."
‘ It’s science fiction, It deals with a 

middle-aged tycoon whose life is so 
messed up that he buys a spaceship 
and goes off into space looking for 
uranium. I ’m about halfway through.

writing. Unfor

............ says,
professor of English at Ohio Universi
ty at Athens. I'm now on leave of 
absence. 1 had a full career as a 
teacher for .some 30 years.

“ 1 likoteaching and I miss it. I have 
verbal energy and 1 use it when I m 
teac>hing. I love to talk and spin ideas

guilty When I*m not 
tunately, I have difAculty doing so. I 
do work at high speed when I ’m at the 
typewriter. I really turn it out when 
I ’m hot, but 1 only get hot about every 
20 days or so, and 1 hate to force it. I 
could write yunk but-1 don t want to.

“ Like a lot of novelists, I ’m a fa lM  
poet so it’s painful to squeeze the 
emotions every day. Unfortunately, 
it’s also painful not to write.”

Tevis, who says a book of his short 
stories, “ Far From Home,”  will be 
published soon, currently is w o r je ^

and 1 like it a lot. It’s a more grnwn-up 
piece of work than ‘Mockingbird.”

( “ Mockingbird”  is published by 
Doubleday.)
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Jls w i^  a 
life Is so 
»aceship 

Iking for 
[through, 

nn-up- 
)lrd.’ ”

[shed by

rate
tifops-os-eotiples^ 

enjoy

_ _  By JIM ABRAMS 
Associated Pretfs Writer

TOKYO (A P ) — The birth rate Is 
plunging in Japan, an apparent vic
tim of an intensified desire to enjoy 
the good life^

Alfout l.M million Japanese will be 
-brought into the w ornrih  l ig o ,- *  
drop o f more than 20 percent since4he^ 
oil crisis year of 1973, when 2.09 mil
lion were bom, according to a report 
by the government’s Institute of Pop
ulation Problems.

—.I f  the trend continues, births will— 
drop by 1987 to below 1.3 million, it 
said.

Moreover, the Japanese woman, 
who on average bore 2.1 children 
through the early 1970s, now bears 

■ only 1,75 children,, and tfae-Cgure is -. 
still falling, the report says.

Declining birth rates are common 
to the industrialized West. Japan's U 
births per 1,000 population is only 
slightly below the United States and is 
still no match for the West G er

mans, whose rate is now down to 9 
births per 1,000. •

“ But demographic experts never 
expected the birth rate to decline 
so rapidly,”  said Kiichl Yamaguchi, 
chief of the lostitute’i cop.yjaUm^ 
polky section.

“ Japan has diie of the BTgh^TmaF 
rlage^*ale8 in the world, and unlike-in 
some European countries, Japanese 
women are still strongly motivated to 
have children,”  Yamaguchi said.

He pointed to a survey by the mass 
circulatiuii daily Maliiiclil Slilmbuti 
last year which found that 39.5 per
cent of women would like to have 
three children if  possible, against 
only 5.5 percent who wanted none or 
just one.

An additional 43t8 percent said they 
would be satisfied with two children.

“ The problem is not that women 
won’t have children, but that mod
em society puts obstacles in their 
way,”  he said.

The Institute’s report notes that it is

now normal for women to attend 
four-year universities and work sev
eral years before marriage. The av
erage woman doesn’t marry before 
age 25, and i f  the firs t child is 
put off because of economic or other 
reasons, there is a tendency to aban- 
i lpn plans for i  secwMl child, it^aid.- 

A-hopelessly rramnrd homing titu- 
ation, as more people crowd into 
urban areas, is another reason for 
limiting families, and the breakdown 
of the extended family has rnluced 
the need for a stoek of heirs. It said.

But the main reason for foregoing 
larger families is apparently eco
nomic — children are too much of a 
drain on hard-earned living standards 
now threatened by oil prices and 
inflation factors.

schools. Parents must now pay aa 
average o f fU .AM to pot a son or 
daughter throagh a fanr-year pri
vate university. This is aboal fl.29t 
below the average aaaaal iacoaic 
of a single household unit ia Japaa.

“ There i r  a
-tween thw fIIl _  ___

and the drop ia t h e ____ ...
rate,”  Yamaguchi stMd. ‘T IsvIag Pa- 
come accustomed to the saisaWleB ia 
life, many people, if given a choice 
between buying a car and having a 
faabv would piek the car "

Public education is still cheap, but 
Japanese parents, pushing their chil
dren up the ladder of educational 
success, pay the equivalent of $120 a 
month for private kindergartens and 
up to $200 a month for orivate grade

Yamaguchi said that ia 197f the 
Institute projected that the popu
lation, now at 115miIlioa, would cifaab 
to a peak of 140 million ia the early 
2Ist century. They now guess the pojh 
JtUflfiii will peak at 130 anfflioB and
then drop steadily, returaiag tb pres^' 
ent levels around the year 2020.

In a nation as crowded as Japan, a 
lower population would seem to be 
welcome, but it’s not that simple, 
Yamaguchi said.
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Rautcher Pierce Securi»' • 
Corp.)
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' Quotations Prom the' 
NASD are repreaen1ati?e! 
ioterdealer prices as of ap
proximately 11 a.m. In
terdealer markups change 
through the day. Prices do 
not include retail markups, 
markdown or commission.

(This OTC list is compiled 
by Sbearson, Hayden, Stone,' 
Inc.)
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Stock
market

NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock 
prices rallied in late trading 
today a fter a prow iaewt
banker said he thought inter
est rates may have peaked.

The market, down in the 
morning in a continuation of 
Monday’s slide, had reco- 
vrred aitghUy before Walter

CUlCACiO'(AP) — TliP'T6a«F*l HV«nuUOBt RAI 
- recogpiteed what researchers have claimed for years -

.rr--4hat. electrical Impiilaea can Btimiilatp. hnn^ 
growth and cure fractuiealhat vaa’llieal otherwiae* 
the Journal of the American Medical Association re
ports.

Researchers won U.S. Food and Drug Administra- 
Uon approval for three davloaa that heal ftraeturaa

Wriston, the chairman of Ci
ticorp, said he expected in
terest rates to decline within 
six to nine months.

"My gut telU me if the 
prime interest ~rate isn’t at 
the top, it is so close it’s not 
going to make any (ilffer- 
ence,’’ Wriston told a Hous
ton conference. That rate, 
charged by banks on loans to 
their best corporate custom
ers, now stands at 20 per
cent.

Oharies Schultxe, Presl- 
dent Carter’s chief economic 
advisor, said the adminis
tration’s policies had the po
tential of reducing Inflation' 
"in the next three months or 
so.”
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E le c tric a l im p u lse s  

s tim u la te  h e a lin g

with electric current, an article in the April 11 issue 
of JAMA says. The current stimulates the bones to 
grow and repair themselves, the article says.

The treatment is an alternative to a bone graft. 
Both techniques have an 80 percent to 90 percent

“To put it bluntly, electricity works,” said Dr. Carl 
T. Brighton, professor and chairman of orthopedic 
surgery at the University of Pennsylvania School of 
Medicine.

However, the article said doctors are not certain 
wliy elecfririty works to stimulate bone growth, 
except that it appears to trigger certain chemical 
processes that normally take place during bone 
development.

About 100,000 people in the United States each year 
suffer a bone fracture that does not heal in three 
months with normal treatments, the article says.

Since 1970, when he began clinical trials, Brighton 
has used electricity on 210 patients whose fractures

the therapy, nearly 85 percent of the patients were 
healed in 12 weeks or less. *

Brighton’s device, one of the three approved, 
involves installing an electrical circuit beneath the 
patient’s cast. A small battery in the plaster 
emits a steady electric signal to a cathode electrode 
surgically implanted near the fracture. The current 
is applied 12 hours a day for up to 12 weeks, and the 
electrode is later removed-.

Livestock auction report
The Southwestern Livestock Auction Co. ran 

through 585 head of cattle Tuesday in a market that 
was $4 to $6 higher on all classes of feeder cattle 
and $3 to 44 higher on packer cows and bulls. Not 
enough breed cows and cow-and-calf pairs were on 
hand to test the market.

Here is what the market was like:
Steers weighing 900 to 7(X) pounds were auctioned

Tg r i w  to 'M .w P4f  HuwamnwnMt; wu to buu
pounds, $70 to $73; 400 to 500 pounds. $77 to $83.50; 
300 to 400 pounds, $83.50 to $N; under 300 pounds. 
$92.50 to $98.50 oer huaditdweUht.

Heifers weighing 900 to 700 pounds were sold for 
$92.50 to $64.50; 500 to 900 poun(ls, $92.50 to $96; 400 to 
500 poun^, $98 to $72; 300 to 400 pounds, ^  to $79; 
under 300 pounds, $80 to $90 per hundredweight.

Cows utility went for $47.50 to $49.50 per hundred
weight.

Canners and cutters were suctioned for $44 to $N 
per hundredweight.

hundredweight.
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PERRY GAS COMPANIES. INC . 
AND SUBSIDIARIES

providing a $16 000 000 term loan and 

a $14 000 000 revolving line o< credit
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NOW
$100,000

Increased safety and a guaranteed return What more 
coutd a saver ask toT’ '~

We offer both' Now your savings are insured safe up to 
$100,000 by the ESLIC. an agency of the U S government 
And your return is guaranteed with any of our savings 
plans •

Review your savings and investment program today 
You'll find we offer you everything a saver could ask for'

Since 1934 no saver has ever lost a penny of FSLIC 
insured savings
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1100 Aridir**I Higliwby • 697 2231 
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